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ABSTRACT

Hewitt , Gary Maxwel I . M. Sc. , The Uni versity of

v'l l'l

Manitoba, June, 1981"

in Batch and ContinuousS'imultaneous Product'ion of Inulase and Lactase

Culture by the Yeast Kl uyveromyces fl-.agil is.

¡¡ith the aim of optimìzing simultaneous production of inulase and

I actase jn a sìng'le-step fermentation, carbon l'imited batch and

continuous cultures of K. frag'ilis were examined" Initially' separate

production of each enzyme y¡as stud'ied. In batch culture, 'inul'in

supported the h'ighest inulase yields per un'it biomass; however, these

I evel s vrere I ess than hal f those obtai ned 'in cont j nuous cultures grovrn

on sucrose or fructose. Lactose and ga'lactose lim'ited continuous

cul tures produced f i ve times rrÐre I actase than simi I ar batch cul tures.

Both enzymes were repressed by rap'id'ly rnetabol'izable carbon substrates.

This findìng, p'lus the observed relatjonshìp between dilut'ion rate and

the production of enzymes, suggested that each enzyme is reguìated by

catabol'ite repression. Continuous cultivatìons on various

monosaccharides indicated that'inulase and jactase b'iosynthesis also

requìre induction by fructose and galactose, or their metaboll'c

deri vati ves, respecti ve'lY"

Simultaneous enzyme productìoh was investigated using numerous

carbon substrate comb'inations. Good dual enzyme yjelds were obta'ined

in a contìnuous culture gnown on an equa'l mìxture of fructose pìus

gaìactose. Attempts to determine the optimal fructose to 9aìactose
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feed ratio were unsuccessful. In one such experiment, the K" frag'ilis

stock culture was dispìaced by a mutant which produced elevated'inulase

levels jn batch culture on 11 carbon substrates. A second approach to

optimizing simuìtaneous enzyme yiel ds of !" fragil'is invol ved addit'ion

of non-metabol izable ga'lactose analogs to sucrose lim'ited continuous

cultures. By th'is method, lactase was not induced and inulase was

r epres sed.

Important criteria used to assess a fermentat'ion process for

'industrial applìcation were evaluated. 0n th'is basìs, continuous

culture proved superior to batch culture for product'ion of jnulase and

lactase, separately and simultaneouslY, bV K. frag'ilis. The inulase

hyperproducìng mutants may further enhance the value of this

fermentation technique.



i. II,ITRODUCTION

Increased competit'ion for markets from the chemical industry, in

add'ition to increasing labour, energy, and raw material costs, are

forcing the fermentation industry to continualìy improve processes 'in

order to minimize manufacturing costs. Presently, the majority of

fermentatjons are orjented to a sìng'le end product such as an

ant'ib'iotic, amino acid, organic acid, or an enzyme. Improvements in

production are generaììy obtained through strain improvement geared to

higher product yield or more efficient substrate utilizatjon

(Dema'in, 1971a and 1971b; Solomons, 1977). However, pnoduction could

be improved by other means such as d'iversificat'ion of the products

recovered from one culture. Nyiri (1977) states that microbjal cells

have the capabi'lity of producing more than one product of conrmercial

value. For exampìe, Saccharomyces cerevisiae cultured under certain

environmental conditions is capabìe of simultaneousìy producing

ethanol, L-'lysine, flavour enhancing nucìeotides, and edjble protein.

Very few other reports on mult'ip'le product fermentat'ions have been

published leaving this potential'ly rewarding area wide open to further

i nvesti gati on.

To pursue the study of multip'ìe product fermentat'ions, the

biosynthesis of inulase and lactase in Kþ)ryetqmyçgq frag'il ìs was

i nvestigated.
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Inulase has potentìaì commercial appìication in the production of

high-fructose syrups from Jerusalem artichoke. The tubers of th'is

plant contain ìarge amounts of storage carbohydrates whjch can be

hydrolysed enzymaticaì]y or with acid to yield a high proportion of

fructose" Fleming and GrootWassjnk (1979), in a recent rev'iew of this

topic, and Byun and Nahm (1978) concluded that enzymatic hydrolysis 'is

preferred because of reduced purificat'ion procedures and a more

palatable product. However, commercial appìication of an enzymatic

process would on'ly be feasibleìf 'large quantjtìes of enzyme were

ava'ilable at reasonable pnices. GrootWassink and Fleming (1980) have

further suggested that certain characteristics of K" fragilis inulase

make it a more versatile enzyme for industrial app'lication than

'invertase. Both enzymes cata'lyze the hydrolysis of the same g'lycosidic

bond in saccharides but have different substrate specificities.

Invertase js current'ly used in production of soft-centered candies and

jams that are based on sucrose (Wiseman,1975) and jn the formulation

of certajn bread doughs (Negoro and Kjto, 1973b).

Lactase has many current and potentìal app'lications to the

nutrit'ional, technical, and pollution problems created by the presence

of lactose jn the food products and effluents of the dairy'industry

(for a review see Shukla, 1975). Although there are several commerc'ial

producers of lactase (Shukìa,1975), the enzyme preparat'ions are still
relatively expensive and the full range of possibìe appìications is not

yet reaì 'isabl e"

The purpose of the present study was to opt'imize sjmultaneous

inulase and lactase production by K. fragjlis. The effects on enzyme

yie'lds of a variety of carbon substrates and substrate combinat'ions



rltere ìnvestigated usjng batch and cont'inuous culture technjques. In

addjtion, certain non-metabol'izable galactose analogs known to induce

lactase in the bacterium Escherichia col'i were tested for enhancement

of lactase productìon in K" fragjlis. Certaìn

regulation of each enzyme were made at various

study.

ì nferences as to the

points durìng the



?" LITERATURE REVITl^l

2"7 Inul ase

2.I"t Sources of Inul ase

Inulases have been isolated from a variety of sources (F]emìng and

GrootWass'ink, 1979). A'lthough the enzymes derived from plants

(Jerusalem art'ichoke, chicory, and dande'lion) and filamentous fungi

have had some attention, the most common origin of inulase for

bi ochem'ical stud'ies has been yeasts.

Three'inulase producing yeasts have been reclass'ified since

pubìication of the earl'ier literature: Saccharomyces marx'ianus, Sacch.

lactis, and Sacch. fragil'is were transferred by Van der ilfalt (1965) to

the emended genus Kluyveromyces. In this review, these yeasts are

a'lways referred to as Kluyveromyces. If the obsolete name was used jn

a cited pubìication, the ne1a genus name wjll be followed by Sacch. 'in

parentheses (e.g" K. (Sacch. ) fragil'is).

to activeìy ferment 'inulin was first documented by Lindner (1900).

Much later, K. (Sacch.) fragilis (Sachetti,1933) and several baker's

and brewer's yeasts (Adams et a1.,1943) were accredited w'ith thjs same

abi'lity. More recently, Lodder (1970), in an impressive treat'ise on

yeast, identjfied 25 specìes capabìe of inulin fermentat'ion pìus

another 50 species capable only of inulin assimilation. In many of

The abì1ìty of K" (Sacch.) marx'ianus and other unspecified yeasts



these specìes, jnul'in util'izat'ion is very slow and is limited to a

small number of strains. The inulase from three separate inulin

f erment i ng yeast spec'i eS has been exami ned , but onl V l(" fragi I i s

regu'lar'ly serves as the enzyme source for biochem j cal or appl i ed

studjes" D'ifferent invest'igators have ìndependent'ly concìuded that

this species produces the h'ighest levels of inulase (Kova'leva and

Yurkevich, I973; Negoro, 1978; Grootlnlassink and Fleming, 1980).

2.I"2 Specifity of Inulase

Inulases are named for their ability to hydro]yse inulin, a linear

polymer of fructose unjts all linked by B-2,1-fructofuranosjdic bonds

and terminated by a singìe glucose residue. The gìucosyl mo'iety is

also l'inked with its adjacent fructose by a ß-2,1-fructofuranosidic

bond. Inulin polymers are about 35 un'its long, but a whole series of

simi'larly constructed fructans of 2 (sucrose) to 35 un'its occurs

natural ìy in p1 ants.

Several enzymes capabìe of hydrolys'ing È-2,1-fructofuranosjdic

bonds have been described (for a review see Avigad and Bauer,1966)"

True inulases, g-2,1-fructan fructanohydrolases IEC 3.2.I.7], are

act j ve only on oì'igo- and po'lyfructans of the i nul l'n seri es and have

decreasi ng actì v'ity towards increasì ngly shorter chai ns and v'irtuaì ìy

no activity on Sucrose. Two such enzymes have been isolated from

Jerusal em artichoke. A cì oseìy rel ated class of g'lycolyt'ic enzymes are

the jnvertases or &D-fructofuranoside fructohydrolases IEC 3.?.1.26).

Sucrose'is the prìmary substrate and as chain length increases activ'ity

decreases drast'ica'lly so that inulin or ol igofructans of the inul jn

series are resjstant to hydrolysis. A third type of enzyme does not
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f.it ejther class'ification because of its high act'ivity on both inul'in

and sucrose pl us activity on ß-2,6-fructofuranosid jc l'inkages 'in

levans. These non-spec'if ic enzymes, also called jnulases IEC 3.2'I.7)'

are the type e'laborated by certain yeasts including K" fragilis.

The ratio of hydrolysis rates of sucrose to inulin (S/I ratio) can

be used to determine whether a yeast produces an invertase or an

inulase. This ratio will be low folinulase producers because the rate

of inulin hydro'lysis approaches that of sucrose. From Table f it can

be seen that strai ns of K. fragi I 'is , K. I act'is , and C" kefyr produce

inulases. In add'it'ion to varyìng among yeast specìes, the S/I rat'io 'is

affected by the assay conditions and the purity of the'inulin used as

the enzyme substrate.

Classification of the non-spec'ific K. fragilis enzyme as an

'inulase probab'ly results from ear'ly studies wh'ich used crude enzyme

preparati ons. In these studi es , inul i n and sucrose hydro'lys'is were

attributed to a true inulase and a contaminat'ing invertase' respec-

t'ive'ly (Adams et al", 1943). In this case' even small amounts of

contaminat'ing invertase would increase the S/I ratio of crude enzyme

preparations and as the inulase was purìfied the rat'io would drop.

However, du¡ing purification of K. frag'il is 'inulase the S/I rat'io

remajns constant indicat'ing that no invertase 'is produced (Snyder and

phaff, 1960; Negoro and K'ito, 1973a; Nahm and Byun,1977; Negoro, 1978;

Grootwass.ink and Fl emjng, 1980). Furthermore, Koval eva and

Yurkevich (1973) demonstrated that a singìe active site of inulase

participates in hydroìysis of sucrose and ol'igofructans. If all

strains of K. (Sacch.) fragilis produce onìy an ìnulase, then some

reports which refer to the sucrose hydroìysing enzyme as an invertase



TABLE i" S/I ratios fm irulases ard invstæes ü,ajred fron various yeasts

Yeast sa.nce S/I rat'io Refeerae

Saccharoyces ca.evi si ae 14,0m
ä

16,666
11,111

41.6

180

5n
6.0
3.5

3.5

n

1,600
10"5

Sryê^ ald Fhaff (1960)

Nepro ard Kito (f973b)

Kovaleva ard Yuu'kevich (19R)

lihl"m ard Byin (1977)

Negø'o (1978)

ftodWassirk ard Fìenirg (ßgÐ

K $/ve.crrù,ces @)Eæll! st
Sacch. csevisiae
Gffi]¿aTîfis
Irïeú-T616_

Sacch. ceevìs'iae
S*h-. parffixus
K. fraqilis
K. læt'is

K. frag'ilis 351

K. frag'ilis û541

Sacch. csevis'iae
R. -rrasïlEm1z+z+



(R. Davies,1953; Davìes,1956a; R. Davies and Elvin,1964; Kidby and

Dav j es , 1970a and 1970b) may, j n retrospect , be cons'idered as stud'ies

on 'inul ase"

I nul ase attacks 'inul i n poìymers at the fructose term'i nal and

removes sìngìe fructose residues until the last bond is broken to yie'ld

one D-gìucose molecule (Snyder and Phaff, !962; Nahm and Byun, 1977).

A more random mult'ichain attack results at a pH of less than 3.0

(Snyder and Phaff, 1962). Aìthough principally a hydrolytìc enzyme'

some transferase activ'ity with sucrose as the substrate has also been

attributed to K. fragil is inulase (Groothlassink and Flem'ing, 1980).

For K. fragilis inu]ase, the reported pH optÍma for sucrose

hydroìysis are generally lower than those for inul'in hydrolys'is. The

values reported for sucrose and'inulin hydro'lysis respective'ìy are:

4.2 and 5.1 (Snyder and Phaff, 1960) , 3.3 and 4.1 (Kova'ìeva and

yurkevich, 1973), 3.0 and 5.5 (Nahm and Byun, 1977), and 4.5 and 4.5

(Negoro, 1978). These authors, plus GrootWassjnk and Flemìng (1980),

agreed that the enzyme actjv'ity on both substrates'is stable to at

least 55o C.

2.1.3 Regulation of Inulase Biosynthesis

Microbial metabolìc regulatjon has been reviewed by Vogel (1971)

and Copeland and Marzluf (1977). Clarke (1971) has rev'iewed the

techniques used to study mjcrobial regu'latjon and Demaìn (1971a and

1971b) has djscussed the approaches available to cause overproduction

of enzymes by m'icrobes. The vast majorìty of research 'in thjs area has

concentrated on bacteria (Escherjchia coli in partjcular) so that

several bacterial regulatory systems are well defjned at the nnlecular
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level" Although many technìques and perhaps general reguìatory

phenomena are also appl'icable to simpìe eucaryotes ljke yeast, it

cannot be assumed that the molecular mechanics of regu'lation are

identjcal" A general survey of the more ljmited knowledge of enzyme

regulatjon'in yeast has been collected by Rose and Harrjson (1971).

Yeast inulases are glycoproteins that remain assocjated with the

cell or are secreted into the medium. Characterization of the cellular

and extracellular enzymes has revealed a high degree of simìlarity

suggestìng that they may be'identical (Snyder and Phaff,1980; Nahm and

Byun, 1977; Negoro, 1978). The cellula|inulase of K" (Sacch')

fragìl'is is prìmarì'ly assoc'iated with the cell wall and'is rap'idly

released during protoplast formation (Davìes and Elvin,1964). The

cellular inulase'is not physìcaìly bonded to the cell wall, but is

prevented from solubilizing by the intact cell wall which serves as a

permeabi ì ity barri er (Kj dby and Davj es , 1970b ) .

The extracel I ular I ocation of i nul ase is si gnifìcant if the

utilization of sugars by yeast, as reviewed by Barnett (1976)' ìs

cons'idered. Since sugars cannot penetrate the yeast plasma membrane,

they must be carried across by specific transport mechanisms.

Constitutive or ìnducible carriers exist for monosaccharides and some

disaccharides but no such mechan'ism exists for sucrose or inulin'

Instead, these substrates must be hydroìysed extracel I u'lar]y to

monosaccharides wh'ich can be transported. Sucrose does not occur

inside K. (Sacch.) fragilis (De La Fuente and sols (1962) or

Sacch. cerevjsjae cel I s (Sutton and Lampen, 1962).

The amount of inulase produced by K. frag'il is 'is signifìcantly

influenced by the nature and concentrat'ion of the carbon source in the
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medium, Inul in, aìthough not essential for jnulase production,

supports the highest enzyme yields in aerated batch culture (snyder and

Phaff , 1960; Negoro and K'ito, 1973a). A' fragjl'is AICC L2424 grown on

inulin'in batch culture grows most rapìdly at a temperature of 33 to

35o C, but maximum inulase accumulation occurs at 26 to 300 C

(GrootWass'ink and Fleming, 1980). Total accumulated inulase is much

less in cultures grown above 330 C. R. Davjes (1953) and A" Davies

(1956a) demonstrated that certain sugars (glucose, fructose, and

sucrose) are normal ly very repressì ve but effect'ive'ly stimul ate enzyme

production if present in low concentrations. Raffinose WaS less

repress'ive at normal concentrations. Continuous culture was used in

the 1956 study to show that g'lucose is repress'ive at I evel s over

0"001% (w/v) and that gaìactose and lactose were repressive at all

concentrations" It was also demonstrated that ammoniun 'ion

concentration, growth factors, or pH (up to 6.0) can vary re'lative to

the carbon substrate concentration, with little effect on the inulase

yie'lds. GrootWassink and Fleming (1980) also used continuous culture

and found that K. fragjlis can be grown on sucrose wjth double the

enzyme yields achieved in batch culture on 'inulin. These authors also

demonstrated that variation of pH from 3.5 to 6.0 had no effect on the

amount of enzyme produced and that the crit'ical oxygen tension for

enzyme formation is less than 2.5%.

Repression of enzyme synthes'is by readily metabol'ized carbon

substrates, such as glucose, is not a tra'it peculiar to inulase

reguìation but ìs a general regulatory phenomenon termed carbon

catabolite repression (Magasanik, 1961). How the external sugar

concentration affects product'ion of yeast enzymes is not clear, but 'it
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may involve a process s'imilar to that reported for various procaryotes

(Magasanìk, 1970). The external sugar concentrat'ion may affect the

level of an intracellular molecule such as cycìiC-3',5'-adenosine

monophosphate (cAMP) which has the ab'il'ity to i nteract with various

prote'ins and DNA to promote the synthesis of repressibìe enzymes. In

effect, low sugar concentrations mìght cause h'igh cAMP levels and

therefore promote enzyme biosynthesis"

The production of inulase jn K. fragil'is possibly mimìcs that of

the extensjvely stud'ied enzyme, ìnVertaSe, in Sacch. cerevìsjae.

Invertase shares several traits wjth'inulase: both are gìycoprote'ins

that occur extrace'llularly and 'in assocjation wjth the yeast ce11 wall,

they hydrolyse the same gìycos'idìc bond, and both are catabol'ite

repressìble (fo¡invertase revjews see Lampen, 1968 and 1971;

Hackel , Ig77). With respect to invertase regu'latjon, Gascon and

0ttolenghì (1972), us'ing contjnuous culture, demonstrated an inverse

relatìonship between g'lucose concentrat'ion and enzyme yield. In

addjtion, Dodyk and Rothstejn (1964) found that various intermediates

of glucose metabolìsm (acetaldehyde, ethanol, acetate, fumarate,

succinate, and malate) are aìso repressive.

Some informat'ion concerníng the mechanjsm of gìucose catabol'ite

repress'ion of yeast jnvertase, that ìs perhaps app'l'icable to 'inulase,

has accumulated. Glucose'interferes wìth transcrìptìon and translation

of nucleic acjds coding forinvertase and also increases the rate of

mRNA degradatjon, but it has no effect on enzyme secretion and does not

ìnterfere w'ith the cataìytic activìty of the enzyme (Elorza

et al, lg77). Some workers have found an jnverse relatjonship between

gl ucose and cAMP I evel s suggest i ng that th'i s nucl eot'ide may be 'invol ved
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(Sy and Richter , I97?; Schlanderer and Del'lweg, I974; l¡lheeler

et al, Ig74). However, Montenecourt et al (1973) found no correlation

between cAMP levels and the sens'itìvity of invertase to catabolite

repression. Fang and Butow (1970) suggested possible involvement of

other nucleotides. Haussmann and Zjmmermann (1976) postuìated that the

mjtochondria produce a factor wh'ich is translated'in the cytopìasm and

then causes cataboìite repressjon. As a result, mutants wjthout

funct'ional mitochondria produce invertase at derepressed levels. In

f act , mutants res'i stant to catabol i te repress'ion have been i sol ated

from several invertase producing yeasts (Montenecourt et al, 1973;

Toda, I976a; Zìmmerman and Scheel, 1977; Hackel and Kahn' 1978). These

organisms produce high 1eve1s of enzyme even in the presence of

ordìnarì'ly repress'ive substrate concentratjons.

S'ince'invertase yie]ds can be dramatìca11y jncreased in wi'ld type

yeasts by reducing the concentration of repress'ive substrates, and

because no jnvertase inducer has actualìy been 'identifjed'

Hackel (1975) has stated that 'invertase, partjcularly in Sacch.

cerevi s'iae, ì s a constituti ve enzyme regul ated sol e'ly by catabol'ite

repress'ion. However, accordi ng to other workers, the possibi ì'ity of

inductjon cannot be eljm'inated. For exampìe, Zimmermann and

Scheel (L977 ) found no catabolìte repression resjstant mutants that

were not simultaneously derepressed for invertase and maltase synthesis

thus demonstrating a link between the two enzyme Systems. Maltase 'is

under dual control by ìnductìon and catabolìte repression - maltase

activ'ity can be induced to higher ìevels'in a derepressed yeast culture

by addìt'ion of maltose or a maltose anaìog (van l¡liik 9! al, 1969;

Zimmermann and Eaton, !974). Citìng ma'ltase regulation as a model,
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Zimmermann and Scheel (1977 ) suggested that carbon catabolite

repress'ion may not be the onìy regu'latory mechanism controlling

invertase synthesis. Furthermore, Toda (1976b) has suggested that

induction, possibly by a fructose-related compound common to both

sucrose and gìucose metabolìsm, may be jnvolved in invertase reguìation

i n Sacch. carl sbergensi s.

Despite similarjtjes between the regu'lat'ion of invertase in Sacch.

cerevis'iae and'inulase in K" fragjlis, caution must be exerc'ised in

extrapolation of information from one system to the other" There are

significant differences between invertase and inulase concerning

substrate affinities, the proportion of enzyme assoc'iated w'ith the cell

wal'1, and the metabolic processes of the yeast species. This latter

po'int is wel I il I ustrated by consideri ng a b'iochemjcal feature that

could result in signìficant differences in the mechanism of catabolite

repressìon. Sacch. cerevisiae and K. fragil'is differ with respect to

regulation of mitochondrjal funct'ion: Sacch. cerevisiae exhibits a

strong Crabtree effect whìle K. fragilis does not (De Deken,1966). In

yeast demonstrating the Crabtree effect, rapìd growth on glucose causes

repression of mitochondrial biogenes'is wh'ich results ìn repressjon of

respiration. When feed'ing on g'lucose the response in predictable;

resp'iration is repressed while the availabìe gìucose 'is metabolized vìa

aerobjc fermentation to ethanol. 0nce the glucose is exhausted,

resp'irat'ion is derepressed and the ethanol is further ox'id'ized through

the respiratory cha'in. Diaux'ic growth is often observed. If the

m'itochondria are'involved in reguìation of sugar-catabolizing enzymes,

as suggested by Haussman and Zinrnermann (1976), Puglisi and

Algeri (1971); Furst and Michels (1977), and Ferrero et al (1978), then
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it'is possible that yeasts which have no Crabtree effect might d'iffer

from those whjch do jn their mechan'ism of catabolìte repression.

In Summary, compared to sOme other yeast enzymes, the Current

knowledge of jnulase regu'lation in K. frag'il is is br jef" F'irst'ly,

carbon catabol'ite repress'ion is 'invol ved although enzyme yiel ds are

dependent upon the nature of the carbon substrate as well as the

concentrat'ion. The mechan'ism of catabol ite repression in yeast is

undeterm'ined. Secondly,'in batch cultures, ìnuìjn stimulates hìgher

enzyme y'ields than do simple sugars. However, induction has been

ne'ither proven nor el jminated as a possibil'ity.

?.2 Lactase

2.2.1 Sources of Lactase

The variety of pìant, animal, and mjcrobial Sources of lactase

have been revi ewed by f,laì I enfel s and Weil (I972) and Shukl a (1975 ).

Microbes offer the hìghest enzyme yìeìds and Aspergjllus niger,

tsche¡ichia col'i, and Kluyveromyces IactiS are currently used for

commerc'ial lactase production. Each enzyme preparatìon posSeSSeS

unique characterist'ics that make it suited to partìcular appììcations.

The low pH opt'imum of the fungal enzyme makes'it sujtable for lactose

hydrolysis jn ac'id whey, whìle the bacterjal enzyme has a h'igher

optimum temperature that facilìtates lactose hydroìys'is when

immobil'ized jn a bioreactor. Because the yeast 'is an acceptable food

additìve, the enzyme for this Source ìs preferred for use in neutral

milk products intended for human consumption (Pepp1er, 1978).

S'ixty-two strains of molds, bacteria, and yeasts were screened for

lactase producing ability by Ramana Rao and Dutta (1978). Molds

had the poorest enzyme yields whjIe three bacterial stra'ins and
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K" frag'ilis were considered the best producers. Mahoney et al (1974)

screened 41 strains of K. fragjl'is and found a 60-fold variance in

the'ir abì'lity to produce lactase. Candida pseudotrop'ical ìs, a'lso a

yeast, has been 'identifjed as another good source of lactase

(Shukla, 1975). (Lodder (1970) 'ident'ified only three spec'ies that

appear to have both good inulin and lactose fermentìng ability:

K. frag'il'is, C. pseudotropicalis, and C. kefyr")

2.2.2 Specificity of Lactase

The purification and characterizat'ion of lactases have been

reviewed by Waìlenfels and We'il (t972) and Shukla (1975). Lactase and

ß-galactosidase are triv'ial names for g-D-galactoside galactohydrolases

IEC 3.2.I.23], a group of enzymes that hydrolyse the disaccharjde

i actose (4- (ß -D-gal actopyranosyl )-D- gl ucopyranose) i nto its component

monomers ga]actose and gìucose. Lactases are also capable of

transgalactosyìation reactions in whjch a molecule other than water is

the receptor of the ga'lactosyl moiety. In a speciaì case using E. coli

lactase, there is an intramolecular galactosyl transfer from the C-4 to

the C-6 position of the glucosyl resjdue to produce a disaccharjde

called allolactose (Jobe and Bourgeois, I972)" Transfer products have

been reported for K. (Sacch.) fragilis lactase by Aronson (1952) and

Pazur et al (1958).

Lactases are very spec'ific for the galactosy'l moìety and the

B-configurat'ion at the anomeric carbon but the glucosy'l portjon of

lactose can be repìaced by another Sugar or an aglycan mo'iety. Some

subst'itutions, such as repì acement of the glycosidic oxygen w'ith

suìphur to produce a th'iogaìactos'ide, result in res'istance to enzymatic
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hydrolysis. However, the affinity for some substrates, ortho-nitro-

phenylgalactopyranos'ide (QNPG) for instance, is greater than for

lactose (Uwai'ima et al, 1972; Mahoney and Hhitaker, 1977)" The

hydroìysis of ONPG quantitatively l'iberates the chromogen ONP and

provides a means for a rapìd spectrophotometric assay of

ß-gal actos'idase acti vitY.

K. fragil'is lactase is act'ivated by K+ and Mg++ and appears

to require Mn++ as a cofactor (Caputto et a],1948; Bierman and

Glantz, 1968; Wendorff and Amundson, 1971; Uwaiima et al, L972; Mahoney

and l,lhitaker, 1977)" l,lendorff and Amundson (1971) reported compet'it'ive

'inhjbition of enzyme actÍv'ity by heavy metals, cysteine, and gaìactose,

while g'lucose and some amines were non-competitive inhibitors. Mahoney

and l,lh'itaker (L977 ) found that D-gal actono-1 ,4-ì actone i s aì so a good

inhibìtor. The K. fragil'is enzyme dispìays optimum actìvìty between 30

and 350 c and in the pH range of 6.7 and 7.1. In addition, it'is

stable at less than 400 C and between the pH values of 6.0 and 7.5

(Uwajima et a1 , !972; Ku'likova et al , 197?).

2.2.3 Requlation of Lactase Biosynthesjs

The Iactase of K. fragiljs is st¡ictly jntracelIular and has

access to ìactose onìy after this disaccharide has been transported

across the p'lasma membrane by a stereospecific permease

(Barnett, 1976)" The lactase and the ß-galactos'ide permease are both

.inducib1e (De la Fuente and Sols, 1962) and an absence of either enzyme

results in an'inab'ility to assimjlate lactose (Fiol ,1972). Lactose

fermenting abiìity is inducib'le by lactose and galactose

(R. Davies, 1964). These two sugars were the best inducers of
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15 compounds, including mono-, dj-, and trisaccharìdes plus substituted

galactopyranosides, that were tested by Tikhomirova et al (I972).

Dickson and Markin (i978 and 1980) have further stud'ied lactase

'induction ìn K. lactis. They found that lactase actjvity began to

increase within 10 to 15 minutes aftelinducer additìon and continued

to increase'linearly until a maximum lactase level I25 Io 150 tjmes the

basal act'ivity was reached. Maximum enzyme production was maintained

as ìong as the culture remained'in log growth but dropped to 5 to

10 times basal levels 'if stationary phase occurred. Apparentìy,

lactase'induction required de novo enzyme synthesis, a constant energy

supp1y, and constant'inducer presence. Maxjmum rates of induction were

found to result wjth lactose concentrat'ions geater than 1to 2 mM'

The presence of glucose caused transient catabolite repressìon, dìd not

prevent lactose from entering the cells, and did not prevent lactose

ut'ilization.

Although lactose and gaìactose seem to be the best inducers of

lactase activìty ìn yeast, these sugars may not be the actual induc'ing

cornpounds. In E. col'i , lactase and þgalactosìde permease biosynthesìs

are regu'lated by a block of regu'latory and structural genes called the

lac operon (for a revjew see Barkley and Bourgeois, 1977). Neither

lactose nor galactose 'interact with the lac operon; rather, durìng

growth on lactose, allolactose ìs formed and acts as the inducer (Jobe

and Bourgeois, lg72). Allolactose 'is also formed by K. lactis lactase

but no regulatory function has been demonstrated and the natural

inducerin yeast remaìns unknown (Dìckson et al , 1979)'

Gratuitous inducers are non-metaboljzable compounds that induce

specific enzyme biosynthesis but are not substrates for the 'induced
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enzymes (Clarke, 1971)" These compounds usual'ly strongìy resemble the

natural inducer. Isopropyìthìoga'l actoside ( IPTG) and

methylthìogalactos'ide (TMG) are res'istant to hydro'lysis by

ß-gal actosidase but stimul ate h'igher enzyme yi e'lds 'in E" col i than does

lactose (Jacob and Monod,1961). IPTG, a very poor inducer of lactase

in K. lact'is (Dickson and Markin,1978 and 1980), causes some induction

in K. frag'iljs but is stìll ìnferior to lactose (Mahoney et al, 1974)

and gaìactose (Algeri et al, 1978)" Szabo and Dav'ies (1964)

demonstrated that TMG can be transported across the K. (Sacch.)

fragilis plasma membrane but is not fermented. The effectiveness of

this compound as a gratuitous 'inducer was not reported. Tingle and

Halvorson (1972) clajmed that TMG is as effect'ive as lactose in

'i nduc j ng ì actase 'in K. (Sacch. ) l acti s. However , more recentl y Di ckson

and Mark'in (1980) showed that TMG uptake by K. lactjs does not result

in lactase induction.

Lactose fermenting abif ity 'in K. fragil'is js also subject to

carbon catabol ite repress'ion. A. Davjes (1956b) used continuous

culture to demonstrate that K" (Sacch.) fragiljs lactase levels are

repressed by sugar concentrations greater than 0.001% (w/v). However,

the magnitude and range of repress'ion depends upon the nature of the

sugar. Even lactose and galactose, which cause enzyme levels ten times

higher than other sugars under derepressed condjtjons, reduce lactase

product'ion at concentrations greater than 0.001% (w/v).

Dual control by 'induction and catabol ite repress'ion a'lso regul ates

maltose (as prev'iousìy mentioned) and gal actose util ization and

Ègl ucos i dase product ì on ì n yeasts . The ga'l actose system 'i s

genetica'lly weìì defined and a model for regulat'ion of enzyme activity
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has been proposed (Dougìas and Hawthorne, 1966). Galactose in the

medium causes the induction of a galactose transport syster and several

enzymes wh jch channel gal actose 'into the g'lyco'lytìc pathway (MortÍmer

and Hawthorn, 1971; Matern and Holzer, 1977)" Glucose represses

biosynthesis of the galactose system (Adams, 1972) even in the presence

of appropriate inducers. Addition of glucose to cells growing on

galactose also causes inhibition of the galactose uptake system wh'ich

accounts for the immediate repression of galactose fermentation (Matern

and Holzer, I977). ß-glucosidase bjosynthesjs by a hybrid yeast

(MacQu'il lan et al , 1960) and by K. lact'is (Herman and Hal vorson, 1963)

j s ìnduced by 1 mM g'lucose but repressed by higher concentrat'ions.

This js an interesting system since g'lucose acts as both inducer and

repressor.

2.3 Continuous Culture

The basic theory of cont'inuous culture was fìrst forwarded by

Monod (1950). Add'itjonal models have been proposed to account for

deviatìons from th'is theory during app'ìication, but the basic model

st'ill prov'ides a sat'isfactory basjs for most studjes. A rìgorous

treatise on the theoret'ical and methodological basjs of continuous

culture was published by Malek and Fencl (1966), but more recent

articles by Tempest (1970) and l,Jang et al (1979) provide sufficient

jnformation for a bas'ic understand'ing of the technique. Evans

et al (1970) describe practical considerations while Harrison (I972)

and Dawson (1977 ) have reviewed developments and appì'icatjons of the

t ech n'ique.
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?."3.1 Basic Theory of Cont'inuous Culture

In batch culture, growth and product formation are processes that

a'lways terminate after a fin'ite period of tìme" Growth, as measured by

increas'ing cell mass, can be divjded'into three dist'inct phases: lag

phase, growth phase, and stationary phase. During the lag phase there

is very lìttle growth because the inoculum has to adapt to the new

culture cond'itions. Once adapted, the cells enter the growth phase

which js usualìy characterized by an exponent'ial (log) increase'in cell

mass. The specific growth rate of the culture can be calculated from:

dx:.,
ar=uÃ

where X is the cell concentrat'ion in mg/ml, t is time in hours (h), and

lris equaì to the maximum specific growth rate (Umax), a value that is

determjned by genet'ic.and environmental factors. Eventually, due to

substrate depletion or accumulation of inhibìtory products, U

diminishes unt'il net gnowth is zero. Thus the statjonary phase begÍns

when all celìs stop dividìng or the growth of viable cells is off-set

by an equal death rate. The stationary phase may show a decline'in

biomass due to cel I ìYs'is.

Durìng batch culture, the environment ìs always changing so that

the effect of i nd j v'idual env'ironmental parameters is dif f icult to

evaluate. A steady state in wh'ich cell concentration, specific growth

rate, and culture environment do not change with time can be achieved

by using contjnuous culture. The chemostat, so named for the constant

chemical envjronment resulting at steady state, is the most common

apparatus used for continuous culture. Sìmp1y, it consjsts of a

culture vessel to wh'ich fresh sterile medium can be continuously

suppf ied while an equal volume of culture is simultaneously removed"
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The medium'is prepared so that all but one nutrient requ'ired for growth

are present'in excess. Additional environmental control is poss'ible by

inclusjon of devices to regu'ìate pH, temperature, foaming, and the

djssolved oxygen tension.

The spec'ific growth rate in a chemostat'is determ'ined by the rate

of med'ium addition:

where F is the medium flow rate (l'iters/h) and V js the culture volume.

Th'is ratio, called the dil ution rate (D), is equa'l to u under steady

state condìtìons.

The density of a steady state cell popuìation is determined by the

concentration of the growth Iim'itìng nutrient in the medium reservoir.

The concentration of the I jm'it'ing nutrient in the culture 'is

'independent of the reservoir concentrat'ion but depends upon the

specific growth (d'ilution) rate as follows:

u=umax S

where S is the culture concentration of the l'imiting nutrjent and Kt

'is the half-rate saturation constant that equaìs S when U equals

0.5 Umax. At low dilution rate steady states, S is very'low because

the limitjng nutrient ìs utiljzed rapidly after addit'ion. As u(D) is

'increased, S also increases untjl U equaìs lmax. If D is further

increased, the cells w'ill be incapable of utilizing a'll of the l'imìt'ing

nutrient before they are washed out of the culture vessel along with

the unused med'ium. Eventually the entire culture will be washed out of

the vessel. At wax, D equaìs the crjtjcal dìlutìon rate, Dc' The

Flr=v
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critical dilutìon rate, which usualìy corresponds to the maximum growth

rate in batch culture, represents the maximum dilution rate at which

the chemostat can be operated.

Continuous culture theory predicts that the biomass concentration

in carbon limited culture w'ill be the same at all values of D less than

Dc. In practice, the cell concentration drops at low djlutìon rates.

This normalìy occurs because the carbon source provides energy for

growth and maintenance of essentÍal processes and structural

components. At lower growth rates, â larger proportion of the

available energy is requ'ired for maintenance and, as a consequence, the

cell mass decreases.

2.3.2 Enzyme Product'ion i n Cont j nuous Cul ture

"Physiological state" refers to the total metabolic activity and

physio'logical make-up of a microbial popuìation at a given time

(Maiek, 1976). Culture h'istory and current environmental condjtions

working with'in the genetic framework of an organism determine this

state. Since microorganjsms posess a tremendous capacity to adapt to

alterations in their environment, the physiological state must be

always changìng during adaptation. Growth limiting condìtions 'in the

chemostat force cells to modify their behavior to ensure balanced

growth under suboptimal condìtìons. To this end, modulation of the

rates of enzyme synthesis is of key importance (Tempest and

Neijssel, 1976).

Enzyme production 'in continuous culture is governed by the nature

of the growth 'l imiting substance and the dil ut'ion rate (for a review
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see Dean, Ig72). Steady state enzyme levels, as a function of dilution

rate, wjll usually fit one of the follow'ing four patterns:

(1) Steady state enzyme activ'ity (uníts of enzyme per unít of biomass)

is the same at all djlutjon rates. Constitut'ive enzymes that are

not catabolite repressible will fit into thjs category.

(2) Enzyme activity increases with jncreasing djlution rates' As

growth rate increases, there may be a greater demand for these

enzymes. The 'increased enzyme levels may result from derepression

or induction of enzyme biosynthesis.

(3) tnzyme activity is reduced as the dìlut'ion rate ìncreases. This

response is attributed to increased catabolite repression due to

i ncreased concentrat'ions of the growth I im1ti ng nutri ent 'in the

culture at h'igher d'il ut'ion rates.

(4) Enzyme actjvity passes through a maxjmum value at a given dilution

rate. clarke et al (1968), in studies on amjdase production by

Pseudomonas qerugjnosa, have proposed that the peak ìn enzyme

synthesis is due to a balance between inductìon and catabolite

repression. Toda (1976b) states that a s'imjlar regulatory

trade-off is also responsible for the peak 'in jnvertase production

by Sacch. carlsbergensis.

More complex patterns of enzyme dependence upon dilution rate also

occur and require additional investigatìon to determ'ine the nature of

the regulation (Dean, 1972)"
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2"3"3 Mixed Substrate UtilÍzation

Microorganisms presented 'in batch culture w'ith a mìxture of two

util izable carbon sources will normalìy use on'ly one source at a t'ime.

A 1ag period w'il'l result if the culture must adapt to the second

substrate. The result'ing tìered growth pattern is termed "diauxic""

Carbon catabolite repression by the preferred compound is respons'ible

for preventing utilization of the second substrate.

In carbon limited cont'inuous culture, the mjcrob'ial response to

two carbon substrates is considerably djfferent (for rev'iews see

Dean, L972; Harder and D'ijkhu'izen, 1976). At low dilution rates total

carbon substrate concentratjon is very lou/, resu'lting'in reduced

catabol'ite repression and s'imultaneous ut'il ization of both substrates"

However, at higher d'il ut'ion rates the concentratìon of the preferred

carbon source may be suffic'iently high to ìmpair utilization of the

second substrate.

The presence of two carbon sources, or of a single carbon source

p'lus an inducer, in a culture at a low dilut'ion rate causes

biosynthesis of enzyme systems in response to each compound. S'ikyta

and Fencl (1976) demonstrated that E. col'i K 12'in carbon l'imjted

culture containing ìactose and tryptophan produces good ìevels of

ß-galactosidase and tryptophanase. Sikyta and Fencl (i976) and

Pavlasova et al (1980) also examined a ß-galactosidase hyperproducing

mutant of E. coli K 12 in lactose l'imited continuous cultures. Short

term feeding of tryptophan to'induce tryptophanase partiaì'ly repressed

the ß-gal actos jdase. However, addit'ion of the gene reguìator cAÌ"lP

allowed for maximum production of both enzymes (Pavlasova et a1,1980).
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Therefore, it seems that simultaneous induction may place an excessjve

drajn on endogenous cAMP pooìs.

2"3.4 Selection in Continuous Culture

Selection in a continuous culture 'is discussed by Jannasch and

Mateles (1974) and Wang et al (1979). If two onganisms compete for the

same growth-l'imiting nutrient in a chemostat, the organìsm capable of

the higher growth rate at a given substrate concentrat'ion will outgrow

and dispìace 'its competjtor. Djsplacement results from the

indiscriminate removal of cells by dil ution. 0n'ly after el'imjnation of

the slower grow'ing organism can the resulting pure culture attain a

steady state.

Culture condjtions can be designed to isolate and propagate a

sing'le, desired phenotype from a mixed popuìation. Alternative'ly, a

pure cuìture can be dispìaced by faster growing contaminants or

mutants" Contaminants enter the culture from outside if less than

sterile condjt'ions exist, but mutants arise from w'ithin the popu'lation.

Heìneken and 0'Connor (1972) reported that spontaneous mutat'ion of

Bac'illus subtilis led to cultures that produced much lower levels of

alkaline protease, neutral protease, and o-amylase. Converse]y,

mutants may be selected that are const'itutive or hyperproducers of

certain enzymes (Horiuchi et al, 1962; Hegeman, 1966; Hope and

Dean, 1974)" A mixture of two substrates can lead to mutants that w'ill

constjtutively use both substrates simultaneously (Silver and

Matel es, 1969).
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3. MATERIALS AND I'îTTHODS

3 . 1 Cul t'i vat i on Methods

3.1.1 Preservation of Stock Culture

The yeast Kluyveromyces frag'il'is ATCC 12424 was used throughout

this study. A 'lyophil jzed stock culture was mainta'ined in sil ica gel

and stored at 40 C in a tightly capped vjal"

3,I.2 Agar Slant Cultures

To prepare agar for the slants,20 gm glucose,5 gm Djfco yeast

extract, and 20 gm Difco Bacto-agar v.lere dissolved in l liter of

djstilled water and the mjxture was brought to a boil. A'l'iquots of

10 ml each were dispensed into I dram screw-cap vials and autoclaved at

1210 C for 15 minutes; subsequently, the agar was allowed to solid'ify

w'ith the vials positioned at an ang'le. Agar slants were stored at

40 C until used.

Slants were inoculated by streaking their surface w'ith a ìoopfuì

of sil ica gel stock culture. Smali 'ind'ividual colon jes formed after

48 hours 'incubat'ion at 280 C. By spreadìng these colonies across the

agar surface and incubating for an add'it'ional 24 hours, confluent

growth was obtained. Cultures were stored at 40 C.

The cultures from these slants were used to inoculate l'iquid

media" Since the viab'ility of the slant cultures was reduced upon
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extended storage, cultures older than three weeks were not used as

i nocul um.

3. 1.3 Agar Pl ates

Agar for pour pìates was prepared using 5 gm inulin (dahlia tuber,

Sìgma Chemical Co.),2.5 gm D'ifco Yeast Nìtrogen Base, and 10 gm Difco

Bacto-agar in 500 ml distilled water. The agar was dissoìved by

bringìng this mixture to a boil and the solution was autoclaved for

20 minutes. l,{hile still hot, the medium was poured'into steri'le petri

dishes and allowed to solidify. Agar plates were stored at 40 C.

3.1.4 Liquid Growth Media

The liquid growth media used in this study can be d'ivided into two

categories depending upon the nitrogen source. "Compìex" media were

prepared w'ith yeast extract which conta'ins organic nitrogen as a

comp'lex mixture of amino acìds. "Defined" media conta'ined Yeast

Nitrogen Base (Difco) which provides nitrogen in the form of ammonium

sulfate. Both n'itrogen sources also contain the essential vìtamins

required for yeast growth.

The concentrations of carbon and nitrogen sources in all nedia are

expressed on a percent weight by volume bas'is.

(1) Media containing yeast extract:

Carbon source 1.0%
Yeast extract 0.5%

Yeast extract was of technjcal gnade (Anheuser-Busch) while all carbon

sources were of reagent grade or better w'ith the exception of the

sucrose (Aìberta Sugar Co. , techn'ical grade) used in med'ia for the

3 titer continuous cultures. Carbon sources included: inulin (dah'lia
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tuber , S'igma Chem'ical Co. ) , sucrose , fructose, gl ucose, gal actose ,

lactose, mannose, gìyceroì, ethanol , and succ'in'ic acìd. All carbon

sources were added to med'ia prior to autoclav'ing except for ethanol

which was aseptically added afterwards.

Dist1lled water was used in the pneparation of all media for shake

flask cultures and for the 225 ml continuous cultures" Tap water was

used for all cultures in the 7.5 liter fermentors.

(2) Media conta'ining yeast nitrogen base (YNB):

Carbon source
YNB (Difco)
KH2P04

All carbon sources were of reagent grade or better and all med'ia

were prepared w'ith d'istilled water. The carbon source and KH2P04

were autoclaved together. Prior to autoclaving the carbon Source

solutjon, the pH was adiusted using NaOH" The pH varjed according to

the carbon source: succinate, 4.0; inulin and gaìactose, 5.0;

glyceroì,5.5; and fructose,6.0. A 10% YNB (w/v) so'lution was filter

steril ized us'ing cellulose acetate membrane filters with 0.22Vm

dÍameter pores (Mjllìpore). The required volume of YNB solution was

aseptìcaìly added to the autoclaved mixture.

3.1.4.1 Media Sterilization. Most nredia to be used in 3 liter

continuous cultures were prepared in a medium sterilizer (120 liter,

Nutrient Vessel, New Brunsw'ick Scientific). The temperature of a

med.ium was ra'ised to 118 to 1210 C and was maintained for 40 minutes.

All other media were steril'ized in an autoclave at 1210 C. Hoìding

tjmes varjed from 15 minutes for flasks containÍng small volumes to

60 mjnutes for 54 liter carboys containing up lo 32 ljters of medium'

0"5 or 0.6%
0"25 or 0"3%, respect'ivelY
13"6 gm/l (0.1 M)
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3.1 " 5 Cul ture inocul ati on

Inoculum for ìiquid growth media vlas prepared by suspending the

cells of an agar sìant culture in 10 ml of sterile distilled water.

The volumetric ratio of inoculum to growth medium was 1:100.

To ensure uniform'ity of inoculum withìn a series of shake flask

cultures, the total volume of medium vlas 'inoculated prior to being

dispensed into individual flasks.

3.1.6 Batch Cultures

3.1.6.1 Shake Fl ask Cultures. These cultures were grovrn in 25 or

50 ml of medium conta'ined 'in 250 or 500 ml Er'lenmyer flasks,

respectiveìy. Inoculated flasks were p'laced on a rotary shaker at

280 rpm and 280 C. For analysis, whole cultures were harvested.

3.1.6.2 Fermentor Cultures. These cultures were grown in a 7.5 liter
jar fermentor (New Brunswick Scientific, Microferm) containing 5 liters

of medium. At the time of inoculation, the aeration rate was 0.5'lpm

and the impelìer speed was 300 rpm. A d'issolved oxygen controller (New

Brunswick Scientific, Model D0 81-14) was employed to mainta'in the

dissolved oxygen tension (DOT) al 20% of saturatìon by automatic

adjustment of impeììer speed (300-500 rpm) and aeration rate

(0.5-3"0 lpm). DOT was measured using a galvanic probe and was

expressed as a percentage of dissolved oxygen saturation of the

uninoculated medium. The DOT controller was activated onìy when

v'igorous culture growth had reduced the DOT to less than 20%.

Cultures were gnown at 30o C and the pH was cont'inuousìy

monitored using a pH controller (New Brunswick Scientific).
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Cultures were sampled by withdrawing 40-50 m'ì through a submerged

sampling tube after the initial tube contents had been discarded.

3.1.6"3 Carbon Limitation in Batch Cultures. In order to check that

the biomass yie'lds jn batch cultures were limited by the amount of

carbon substrate, shake flask cultures were gnown us'ing a series of

media containìng 0.5% yeast extract and varìous concentrations

(0.5-I.6%) of a carbon source (sucrose, ìactose, 'inulin, glycero'ì , or

ethano'l ). Cultures were harvested in the stat'ionary phase. The

biomass yi e'lds of dupl i cate samp'ìes were pì otted agaì nst percent carbon

s0urce.

3.1.7 Continuous Cultures

3.1.7.1 3-Lìter Continuous Cultures. To start an experiment, an

assembled fermentor jar (7.5 liter) conta'inìng 2 liters of tap water

was autoclaved and set into positÌon on a fermentor (New Brunswjck

Sc'ientific, Microferm). Next, sterjlized medium (2 ìiters) from the

nutrient vessel or a carboy was added to the fermentor using a

peristaìtic pump (Cole Parmer Instrument Co., Masterflex Model

No. 7564-10). Batch cultivation using the same procedure for

inoculation and monitoring as described before (Sect'ion 3.1"5.2)

preceded the initiation of contìnuous cultivation. Growth in the batch

culture was allowed to proceed until there was a rapid increase in the

DOT indicating that the stat'ionary phase had been reached. At thjs

time, the air exit line was clamped and the culture overflow line was

opened to reduce the culture volume to 3 liters, the pH controller was

activated to maintain a pH of 4"2 by addition of 4N HCl, and the

peristaìtic pump was turned on to continuousìy meter fresh medium into
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the culture vessel. The culture volume was kept constant by carefulìy

positioning an overflow tube at the 3 liter mark. The overflow was

collected and measured volumetricaìly in order to calculate the

d'il ution rate. Samp'les were al so obtai ned through this tube by

allowing 50 to 60 ml of culture to run into a gnaduate cy'linder packed

'in i ce.

Samp'lìng of a continuous culture was in'itiated after at least sjx

replacement volumes (18 l'iters) had passed through the fermentor" To

ensure that steady state had been reached, at least two sampìes were

obtained at each djlution rate w'ith at least one repìacement volume

(3 liters) passed between samp'les. Subsequent to sampìing one steady

state, the dilution rate was fixed at a new value and, after at least

3.5 replacement volumes (10.5 liters), samples were taken to test for a

new steady state. Unless spec'ifically stated otherwise, all continuous

cultures were initiated at a low dilution rate and run through a series

of successively higher rates.

During a fermentatjon, the temperature and DOT were held constant

at 300 C and 20%, respect'iveìy. An automatic foam controller (New

Brunswjck Scient'if ic, Model PA-6 or Model AFP-101) el'imi nated severe

foam'ing by addition of the ant'ifoam agent poìypropyl ene gìycoì P2000

(Matheson, Coleman, and Bell Manufacturing Chemists).

3.1.7.2 250 Mill il iter Continuous Cultures. Continuous culture

experiments that necessitated smaller total medium volumes were

executed in a system assembled around a fermentor jar with a 350 ml

maximum culture volume (Bellco Biological G'lassware). Agitation was

prov'ided by a bar magnet rotated by a magnet'ic stirrer (Fisher

Scjentific Co., Mode'l : Versamix 115)" Air was suppì'ied by an aquarium
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pump (The Oscar Co", Model: Oscar's 55) and passed through a gas f]ow

meter (Matheson Gas Products, Model No,7631T), a steri'le glass wool

fiIter, and finalìy a submerged 91ass s'intered dìsc sparger. The

fermmtor jar was placed'in a shallow gìass conta'iner with water that

was kept at 300 C using a circulating water bath (Haake, Model

No. T31). A peristaltic pump fitted with two channels (LKB-Produkter

AB, Model No" LKB 49124) was used for addìng med'ia. An open-ended 5 ml

pìpette was placed in one nutrjent line between the medium carboy and

the pump to fac'il'itate flow rate determinat'ions.

An overflow tube was posit'ioned for a culture volume of

approximate'ly 225 mì. Sampìes of 25 to 30 ml were collected via the

overflow line into a graduate cyìinder packed 'in ice.

Hìgh biomass concentrat'ions equivalent to those in the large

fermentor could not be supported in this small fermentor presumabìy due

to oxygen limitation. Th'is l'imjtation y¡as overcome by reducing

nutrient concentrat'ions'in the media to 0.2 or 0"25% carbon source and

0.1 or 0.1251. nitrogen source.

To start an expe¡iment using this system, the fermentor jar

containing about 200 ml of distilled water was autoclaved aìong wìth

the media carboys and tubìng. After sterilization, all auxjlìiary

equipment was attached and approximately 400 ml of medium was passed

through the culture vessel. The batch culture phase was initiated by

add'ition of 2 ml of inocul um. After overnight gnowth, fresh med'ium

add'itìon was'initiated at an estimated dilution rate. Steady states

and samp'ling criteria, in volumes, were the Same as for the 3 liter

cultures. Culture pH was uncontrolled and ranged from 3.5 to 5"0.
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3.1.7.3 Carbon L'imitation ìn Cont'inuous Cultures. Media conta'in'ing

0.5% yeast extract but with varied concentrations (0.2 to 1.6%) of a

carbon source (sucrose or fructose) were sequentìa'lly fed at the same

dilution rate to a 3 liter continuous culture. Two duplicate samp'les

for biomass and inulase determination were obtained at the steady state

established at each concentration of substrate.

3.2 Assay Procedures

3"2"I Dry l^lei ght

Culture samples were suction fìltered through cellulose acetate

membrane filters with 0.45 um pore diameters. If needed for analys'is,

the filtrates were stored at -20o C. The yeast mats were washed

twÍce with 10 to 20 ml of dÍst'illed water, pìaced with the filter
membrane in a vial, frozen at -200 C, freeze dried, and weighed

to 1 mg accuracy"

3,2.2 Total Reducjng Sugars (TRS)

The neocuproine method of Dygert et al (1965) was used for TRS

determination. Two solutions were separate'ly prepared.

Sol ution A: Na2C03 (anhydrous)
g'lyci ne
CuS04 ' 5 H20

Sol ution B: neocuproi ne hydrochl oride I.2 gm/l iter

(Sigma Chemical Co. )

Djstilled, deionized water was used in each solution. Solution B was

stored in a brown bottle to protect jt from 'light.

40 gm/ì iter
16 gm/ì ìter
0.45 gm/l i ter
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Just prior to testing for TRS, equal volumes of solutions A and B

were thorough'ly mixed. A'l'iquots of 10 ml were pipetted into 'large

graduated test tubes. Solutions of sampìes to be tested were added

(100u] of a given sample). The tubes were then pìaced in a boi'ling

water bath for 10 m'inutes, cooled in cold water to room temperature,

filled to 25 ml with distilled water, and shaken" The absorbance at

450 nm was measured using a Beckman Model 35 spectrophotometer wìth a

clinjcal sipper system. Standard solutions of fructose (20-60 Ug/tube)

were included in every TRS test.

3"?"3 Inul ase Assay

Total inulase content (cell-bound p'lus soìuble) of cultures was

determi ned us i ng dup'l j cate d j I ut i ons of fr esh cul ture sampì es 'in

acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 5.0). The samples were diluted 10-100 fold

and stored at -200 C untìl analysed. Freeze-dried cells were used to

assay cell-bound inulase, by suspending 15 or 25 mg'in 100 ml of

acetate buffer. Intact cel I s coul d be used 'in assays 'invol vi ng the

substrate sucrose since the inulase assoc'iated with the cell wall ìs

compì etely access'ibl e to sucrose. However, if inul'in was used the

enzyme had to be sol ubi I 'ized for f ul I express i on of acti v'ity

(Grootl,lassink and F1eming,1980). To solubilize inulase, cells were

disrupted as follows: 50 mg of freeze-dried cells were p'laced in a

dìsruption bottle with 20 gm of glass beads (Gìasperlen, B. Braun

Meìsungen; 0.45-0.50 mm) and 5 ml of acetate buffer. After one m'inute

shakjng in a Braun homogenizer (Bronwì'l'l Scientif ic, Type 2876), the

mixture was suction filtered through Whatman No. 4 filter paper'

washed, and made to 100 ml with acetate buffer.
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Inulase was usually measured with sucrose as the substrate and'its

ability to hydroìyse inulin was occasjonally verified. Substrate

solutions were prepared by dissolving 4.4 gm of sucrose (Sigma

Chemjcal Co., Grade 1) or inul'in (dahl'ia tuber, S'igma Chemical Co" ) in

100 ml of acetate buffer. To perform an assay,0"9 ml of substrate

solution was preincubated for two minutes at 500 C and 0.1 ml of cell

suspension was added" 0ver a period of 20 mìnutes, at 5 minute

intervals,0.1 ml aìiquots were withdrawn from the reaction mjxture and

added to 10 ml of TRS assay solut'ion (Sectjon 3.2.2). The high pH of

thjs solutjon (ttO) immediate]y inactivated the inulase. Samp'les were

processed according to the TRS test. The resulting opticaì densjtjes

were pìotted aga'inst time of jncubatjon and the slope of the best

strajght ìine was calculated ( ÂOD/min). Enzyme activity was expressed

'in terms of the rate of hydroìysjs of either sucrose m ìnulin as

determined by the jncrease in total reducing sugars. Volumetric enzyme

activjty on sucrose was calcul ated as fol lows:

^0Dmi nma
iX _X
m *fux1ooxD=

where m is the sìope of the standard curve in AOD per ug fructose,

360 ug represents the weight resulting from hydrolysis of 1 umole of

sucrose, 100 represents volume factors, D is the number of times the

culture was diluted for the assay, and I Ís the enzyme activity

expressed 'in umoles sucrose hydroìysed per minute per mì of originaì

culture (umoles sucrose/min/ml ). Djv'idìng this volumetric act'iv'ity by

the dry wejght of cells gave the specifìc act'ivity (umoles

sucrose/min/mg). One un'it of inulase actjvity was defined as that
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amount of enzyme whjch hydrolyses 1.0 umole sucrose per m'inute at

50o C and pH 5.0.

Inulase activity on jnulin t{as calculated as follows:

+oD- * 1 * ==1- xloo x D - I
m] nufe m Iöu ug

where 180 ug represents the we'ight in reducing sugars from 'inul'in

hydro'lysis equ'ival ent to hydrolysis of 1 umole of sucrose" Here, I

equa'ls the umoles of reducing sugars per mìnute per ml.

3.2"4 Lactase Assay

The assay of lactase activÌty was modeled on the method of Mahoney

and b{hitaker (1977) w'ith ortho-njtrophenylgaìactopyranoside (ONPG) as

the enzyme substrate.

Cell extracts for enzyme assays were prepared by g'lass bead

homogenizatìon as follows: 25 mg of'lyophilized cells were placed in a

50 ml disruption bottle a'long with 20 gm of glass beads and 5 ml of

co'ld phosphate buffer (0.02 M, pH 7.0) containing

MnCì2 (S x fO-5 ¡a1. The mjxture was shaken for 1m'inute in the

Braun cell homogenizer and kept cold wjth periodic blasts of ì'iquid

carbon d'ioxide. Following disruption, the mixture was suction filtered

throught Whatman No" 4 filter paper and the filtrate was centrìfuged

for 10 minutes at 4,000 x g.

For the assay, 0.2 ml of the cell extract was added to 2.8 ml of

prewarmed phosphate buffer containing 1"66 rnM 0NPG (Sìgma Chemical Co.)

'in a cuvette of a temperature controlled (300 C) recording

spectrophotometer (Beckman, Model 35). After rapid mix'ing w'ith a

cuvette stirrer, the increase 'in 0D at 420 nm was monitored.
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Enzyme activity was calculated us'ing the followìng formuìa:

^0Dmlnute
3ml
õ:ziT ^

1000 x 5 ml-+x
where I is the molar extinction coeffjcient (1668 l'iters/moìe) of ONP

at pH 7.0,3 ml is the assay volume,0.2 m'ì is the vo'lume of the cell

extract added, 1000 'is a convers'ion factor (mmoles to umoles), 5 mì is

the volume of buffer added foi celì dìsruption, and L is the enzyme

activity expressed in pmoìes ONPG hydrolyzed per minute per ml of

orig'inìal culture (pmoìes 0NPG/min/ml ). Divid'ing th'is volunetrìc

activity by the dry weight of cells gave the spec'ific activ'ity (pmoìes

ONPG/mjn/mg). One unit of lactase activity was defined as that amount

of enzyme which hydro'lyses 1.0 umole ONPG per m'inute at 30o C and

pH 7.0.

3.3 Repression and Induction Studies

3.3. i Repress'ion of Enzyme Product'ion in Batch Culture

YNB media (pH 5.0) conta'ining 0.5% inul'in were used to study

repression of inulase production. During early growth phase, 0.4% of a

fermentable or a non-fermentable carbon source was added to each of a

series of cultures" The tim'ing of effector addition was based upon a

predictable drop in pH assocjated with culture growth (effectors were

added at pH 3"75). At reguìar intervals, cu'ltures were removed for dry

weight and ìnulase determ'inations. The jnulase activity per ml of

culture for each sample was pìotted against dry weight and the slopes

of the resulting lines, which represent the differential rate of enzyme
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production, were compared. Inulase production in an inulin serìes wjth

no additions was used to estjmate non-repressed enzyme production.

The procedure was the same for determ'ination of repressjon of

lactase product'ion except that the med'ia conta'ined 0.5% galactose and

the carbon compounds were added at a pH of 3"9 to 4"0.

The pH values of organic acìd solutÍons were adjusted to 4"0 with

Na0H prior to addition"

3.3.2 Induction of Lactase in Batch Culture

Two defined media were used to study lactase inductjon:

0"6% succinjc acid (pH a.0) and 0.6% glycerol (pH 5.5). Yeast growth

caused a pH'increase in succìnate media and a pH decrease'in g'lycero'l

media. Compounds to be tested for induct'ion were added earìy in the

growth phase (to succ'inate cultures at pH 4.? and to gìycero'l cultures

at pH 4.9). Sampìes, procured at timed intervalS, were analysed for

dry weight and lactase content" For each sample the lactase act'ivity

per m'l of culture was p'lotted against the dry weÍght. Enzyme act'ivity

of a series of cultures wjth no compounds added was taken as the basal

acti vity.

Galactose, methyì-ß-th'iogalactosjde (TMG), and isopropy'l-g-D-th'io-

gal actopyranos'ide (a]l from S'igma Chemical Co. ) were tested at a

concentration of 10 mM.

114

thioga'lactos'ide (IPTG) , thiogal actoside (TDG) , and 6-deoxygal actose

(fucose) addjtion to K. fragjlis cultures gnowjng at steady state in a

Induct'ion of Lactase by Galactose Analogs in Continuous Culture

The 350 ml fermentor was used to study the effect of isopropy'l-
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sucrose-yeast extract medium" The fermentor was assembled so that one

nutrient reservo'ir contained med'ium at double concentration while the

second contained only dìst'illed water. 0nce a steady state was

established, the water reservoir was replaced by a carboy contajning a

gaìactose analog in distilled water. After 3.5 to 7.0 replacement

volumes, the anaìog was diluted out by reinstalìing the dist'illed water

reservoir. SampleS were procured p¡ior to addition of a galactose

anaìog, during the period of addit'ion, and du¡ing removaì of an

anal og.

The analog solutions were prepared at the following

concentrations: IPTG, 14.0 mM; TDG, I!"2 mM; and fucose, !2"6 mM'
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4" RESULTS

In order to evaluate the relative advantages of a dual enzyme

production process, one criterion is to compare yields with those from

systems used to produce each enzyme 'ind'ividua'|1y. Therefore, prior to

investigation of simultaneous production of Ínulase and lactase'

fermentation conditions were Studjed for each enzyme separately" A

better understandìng of the reguìation of separate enzyme production

was sought to use as a basìs for the study of combined productìon.

4.1 Inulase Production

4"1.1 Inulase Production in Batch Culture

Prev'ious studies by Grootlrlass'ink and Fìeming (1980) on inulase

product'ion showed that batch cul tures of K. frag'i I 'is gave good enzyme

yieìds when grown on the natural substrate of the enzyme, inuljn. The

questìon arose whether a'lternate carbon sources could support inulase

production under similar cultivat'ion conditions. Thus, seven

additional carbon substrates were tested in shake flask cultures with

yeast extract aS the nitrogen, vitamin, and'inorganìc ion Source

(Table 2). Growth of the cultures was carbon limited as verifìed later

in Section 4.1.1.1. The listed substrates were tested for the

followjng reasons. Sucrose, like inulin, is a natural substrate of

K. fragilis jnulase. Lactose is the natural substrate of lactase; the
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TABLE 2. Bjomass and inulase yieìds from shake flask cultures of
K. fragil'is grown on I different carbon substrates. Dupìicate
cul tures were npn'itored unti I the statìonary phase; 19 h of
incubat jon folinulin and sugar contain'ing medìa and 36 h for
gìycerol and ethanol conta'inì ng medi a.

Dry wei ght Inul ase
Carbon substrate (mq/ml ) (units/mg)

Inul i n

Sucrose

Gl ucose

Fr uctose

Lactose

Gal act ose

Gì ycerol

Etha nol

5.3

4.6

4.r

4"2

4"4

4.5

3.6

4.8

10

2

2

2

1

1

3

2

.-'-- -::. - .
.'-....'1.''.-1,,,."..\Þ "

'/¿l
:i
1\,.'à
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second enzyme of interest in this study. Glucose, fructose, and

gaìactose are the monosaccharides that comprìse the two disaccharides

as well as inulin. Glycerol and ethanol were tested because, unlìke

the other substrates, they are non-fermentable (i.e. they are not

metabolized through the gìycolytic pathway) and are therefore often

found to be non-repressive.

Inulin caused the production of over three times more'inulase than

did any other carbon source,

Time course anaìys'is of shake flask cultures showed that maxjmum

inulase yie'lds occurred during the stationary growth phase on all

substrates" 0n the mono- and d'isaccharides, the bulk of the enzyme was

produced during a short period towards the end of the active growth

phase, as shown in Fìgure 1 for a sucrose grown culture. 0n the

contrary, cul tures grown on 'inul i n, gìycerol , and ethanol exh'ibìted a

more growth associated 'increase in inulase content" The growth rates

of the resultìng cultures varied dependìng upon the carbon source"

Most rapid gnowth occurred on the sugars followed in decreasing order

by inu'lin, ethanol , and g'lycerol.

During the stationary phase of cultures grown on sucrose, an

inexpl'icable but reproducible dip in inulase content was observed (see

F'igure 1) .

To exclude the inherent'low oxygen transfer rates in shake flasks

as the possible cause of some of the low inulase yieìds, two batch

fermentations were carried out in a 7.5 liter fermentor w'ith the

dìssolved oxygen tension maintained above 20% of saturation. The

inulin grown culture gave inulase and biomass yieìds of 10.8 units/mg

and 5.4 rg/rl, respectiveìy" A similar culture on sucrose yie'lded
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1.0 un'its/mg of jnulase and 4"7 ng/n1 of dry biomass. W'ith the

exception of the slightly lower inulase yield on sucrose, these results

are very close to those obtajned from shake flask cultures on the same

two carbon substrates. The enzyme production profiles were also

similar to those of shake flask cultures" These findings indjcate that

the shake flask cultures were good approximat'ions of those grown jn the

fermentor.

The results from the above set of experiments suggested that

'inulase format'ion in batch cultures tvas repressed during the act'ive

growth phase by rapidìy metabolizable carbon substrates such as the

mono- and disaccharides. Thjs seemed concentration dependent s'ince at

the end of the growth phase as the substrate concentrations became ìow,

a sudden surge in ínulase formation occurred" In this case, only

cultures whose total growth was carbon limited would have experienced

temporal substrate concentrations that were ìow enough to cause

derepression of inulase synthesis.

4.1.1.1 Carbon Limitatìon of Growth in Batch Culture. Results from

two experiments to determine the carbon l'imjting concentratìon in

sucrose/yeast extract medja are presented in Figure 2. In one test

(Figure 2A) cultures were grown on 0"5% yeast extract pìus various

concentrations of sucrose. Biomass yieìds jncreased linear'ly up to

1.4% sucrose, thus demonstrati ng a direct dependence of b'iomass yi e'l d

upon sugar concentration. In a second experìment (Figure 28) the yeast

extract concentrat'ion was varied against 1"0% sucrose. Yeast extract

d'id not become gnowth limjt'ing until less than 0.4% was suppì ied.

These tests both indicate that K. fragil'is batch cultures were carbon

l'imited when grown in the standard medium of 1.0% sucrose and

0.5% yeast extract.
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Lactose, inulÍno gìycerol, and ethanol were also tested for carbon

lim'itation against 0.5% yeast extract. The results indìcated that

cultures gnovtn on these substrates at a concentration of 1.0% were also

carbon I im'ited.

Since the cultures gnovJn on 1% sucrose and lactose were carbon

limìted, the monosaccharides gìucose, fructose, and ga'lactose were also

considered to be gnowth I im'iti ng at this concentrat'ion. This

assumption was made because monosaccharides provide 5% less utjlizable

carbohydrate than an equal weìght of a djsaccharide.

Thus it appeared that the total growth of each of the batch

cultures providing the data'in Section 4.1.1 was carbon l'imited.

4.I"2 Inulase Repression in Batch Culture

To obtain more information about inulase product'ion in response to

different substrates, fermentable and non-fermentable carbon sources

were tested for their abi l'ity to suppress 'inul ase productìon. The

carbon substrates were added to batch cultures during growth on ìnulin

(Fìgure 3)" Inuljn was used in the test medium because'it promoted the

h'ighest d'ifferential rate of inulase production durjng the growth

phase. An added carbon source was considered to be repressive if it

decreased the d'ifferential rate of ìnulase product'ion. To avo'id

artifacts caused by variatìons 'in the n'itrogen supply, media were used

that contained the defined nutrients of YNB instead of the complex

n'itrogen source, yeast extract.

0n addition, all the sugars caused increased spec'ific growth rates

and severe repression of inulase production (Fìgure 3A). These

findjngs are consistent with the theory of cataboìite repression whjch
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states that an organism given a more easily metabolized substrate will

ìmmediate'ly use it and at the same time, repress the b'iosynthesis of

enzymes that were requ'ired for the metabolism of the old substrate but

are no ìonger needed. 0f the sugars, onìy lactose did not cause

immed'iate cessatì on of enzyme accumul at'ion. Lactose, unl 'ike the other

sugars tested, requires the induction of a spec'ific permease before it

can be rapidly utiljzed (Barnett, 1976)" Therefore, the delay in

action of thìs Sugar may refìect the time required for permease

induct'ion. Alternativeìy, sucrose, which'is not taken up in any

amount by yeast cell s (Barnett , 1976), caused 'immed'iate repression

because of rapid hydroìysis to fructose and gìucose by ìnulase already

present in the cultures at the t'ime of addit'ion ( 2.5 unìts/ml ).

The non-fermentable carbon sources suppressed 'inulase production

to varying degrees (Figure 38). Lactate, whjch is rapid'ly metaboljzed

bV K. fragil is (4. Dav'ies, 1956a) , was a strong repressor w'ith

iûrned'iate effect" Succinate caused some continuous repression but

g'lycero'l , ethanoì, and malate caused only a transient reduct'ion in the

rate of inulase production. The trans'ient repression vras probably a

result of the cultures'adaptation to the presence of new carbon

Sources. Once adapted, the cultures produced new inulase at rates

sìm'ilar to those in the control culture. The resumption of h'igh rates

of inulase production was not due to utìlization and exhaust'ion of the

added substrates because each compound was added at a concentration

(0.4%(w/v)) t¡rat would sustain the growth of each culture to well over

2 ng/n1, even jf it served as the sole carbon source.

Yeast extract was also tested for repression of inulase

production. The transient repression that resulted was ìikeìy a
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consequence of an adaptation to the new nitrogen supply. Two

observations indicated that a swjtch of njtrogen sources occurred: the

specifìc Arowth rate increased and the culture pH began to rise jnstead

of continuìng to graduaì1y decrease as was normal for growth on inulin

plus YNB. The shjft from YNB to yeast extract would have involved a

reorganìzation of metabolic actjvity to eljminate the b'iosynthetic

pathways for those am'ino acids that were suddenly available in the

medium. During reorganìzat'ion, inulase biosynthesis might have been

negìected, but after adaptatìon it was recommenced as demonstrated by

the resumed high differential rate of inulase production. Thus it

appeared that yeast extract was only sl'ightly repressive, if repressive

at all. This conclus'ion v\tas supported by the observation that batch

cultures on inulin produced nnre inulase when the nitrogen was supp'lied

by yeast extract (10 un'its/mg ) than by YNB (8 units/mS )'

In summary: the results of the 'inulase repression studies

j ndi cate that i nul ase 'is repressed by rap'id'ly metabo'l'izable carbon

sources. Substrates like ethanol and glycerol that support slow growth

rates cause l'ittle rePression.

4. 1.3 Inulase Production in Continuous Culture

Cont'inuous culture of K. fragilis using a varjety of carbon

sources was studied with two main object'ives in m'ind. The first was to

improve 'inul ase yì el ds over those 'in batch culture. It was bel'i eved

that the continuous culture techn'ique, bY reducing the substrate

concentrat'ion'in the culture, could lead to high inulase yìeìds thus

el'iminating the need for inulin'in the medium. GrootWassink and

Fìemìng (i980) had already demonstrated effect'ive stimulation of
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inulase productìon by grow'ing K" fragilis under sucrose limitation in

continuous culture" The second obiective was to gaìn an ìncreased

understand'ing of the regul atory system governì ng i nuì ase b'iosynthes i s.

Information in this regard would be obtaìned by exam'inìng the patterns

of inulase yields as a function of d'ilut'ion rate during growth on a

variety of carbon sources.

4.1.3.1 Carbon Limitat'ion of Growth'in Continuous Culture. In

continuous culture the steady-state concentration of the lim'itìng

nutrient'is most sensit'ive to changes in dilution rate. Consequently,

if the l'imitjng nutrient 'is the carbon substrate, then enzyme

production that is regulated'in response to carbon substrate

concentration should be s'ignif icant'ly affected by changes in dil ut'ion

rate"

For a given medium, a concentrat'ion of the carbon substrate that

limits growth in batch culture may not do so in continuous culture.

Thi s di screpancy ari ses si nce di fferences 'in the ef f ic'iency of

substrate utilization exist between batch and continuous cultures. As

a demonstration of the difference jn effîciency, compare the biomass

yieìds result'ing from growth of K, fragil is in med'ia containing

1.0% sucrose and 0.5% yeast extract: in batch culture the dry weight

is less than 5 mg/ml (Table 2) but continuous culture supported

6.0 mg/ml (Figure 5). Therefore, despite prior determjnation of carbon

limitation for batch cultures it was necessary to establish

carbon-limit'ing conditions for growth in continuous cultures.

Sucrose and fructose media containing 0.5% yeast extract were

tested for carbon limitat'ion in the chemostat (Figure 4). At

rel ati vely 'low medium concentrations of both sugars, b'iomass yi el ds
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were dependent upon the amount of carbon source suppfied. Both

cultures became non-carbon limited between 1"0 and 1.2% sugar, as

indjcated by plateaus in b'iomass yìe'lds" As a further measure of

carbon limitat'ion, the inulase content was measured for each sugar

concentratìon" Neither culture had a s'ignìficant drop in activ'ity

until 1"2% sugar Ìrras exceeded" In the fructose culture the inulase

level dropped sharpìy above L"21" fructose" Th'is drop ref lects the

repression of inulase biosynthes'is caused by excess fructose. In

contrast , ì nul ase formati on i n the cul ture conta'i n'ing excess sucrose

was not as strongly repressed.

The above results ind'icate that continuous cultures of K. fragil'is

gro$,n on media containing 0"5% yeast extract pìus sucrose or fructose

at a concentration of 1.0% were carbon l'imited. They a'lso suggest that

up to 7.?% of either sugar could be used w'ithout adverse'ly affecting

inul ase level s. Based on these f lnd'ings, chemostat cultures girown on

other mono- and disaccharides were assumed to be carbon lim'ited at 1%

carbon source and 0.5% yeast extract.

4.1.3.? inul ase Yields and Regul at'ion 'in Continuous Culture. Sucrose

was tested as a carbon source in continuous culture (Figure 5A) since

K. fragi'l'is must produce i nul ase to uti l'ize this di sacchari de. The

max'imum ìnulase yie'ld in this culture, approx'imately 27 units/mg, vJas

more than ten times greater than that obtained Ín sucrose gnown batch

cultures" More importantìy, the activity was npre than double the

amount produced from batch cultures on inulin. The higher specific

enzyme'activ'ity in continuous culture did not result at the expense of

the biomass yield. In fact, the dry weights were greater than those
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obtained in batch culture on equaì concentrat'ions of sucrose or

inulin,

In the chemostat cul ture on sucrose, the 'inul ase yi e] d was h'ighest

at the lowest dilution rate and rapidìy decreased as the dilution rate

increased. Based on the ìnterpretat'ions of enzyme production patterns

in cont'inuous culture proposed by Dean (1972) and Toda (1976b), these

results indicate that inulase was constitutively produced but was

subject to carbon catabolite repressjon. A simiìar enzyme activity

pattern for K. fragilis grown on sucrose was described by GrootWassink

and Flemìng (1980).

Inulase repression at hìgh dilution rates could not have been

directìy caused by sucrose since this disaccharide cannot enter yeast

cells (Barnett, 1976). Instead, repression must have been caused by

the glucose and/or fructose that was liberated by extracellular sucrose

hydrolysis. To determine if these monosaccharides equa'lly repress

inulase, gìucose and fructose were separate'ly tested as carbon sources

i n cont i nuous cul ture"

In the gl ucose culture (Figure 58) the h'ighest inulase level r^ras

approximately 6 units/mg and the dry weight leveled off at 6.0 mg/ml

above a dilution rate of 0.12 h-1. Despite a three-fold increase

in inulase production over glucose based batch cultures, the enzyme

level was still substantiaììy lower than those obtajned using sucrose

in the chemostat. However, ì'ike the sucrose continuous culture, the

pattern of jnulase production suggested increased repression at higher

dil ution rates.

Continuous culture of K. fragilis on fructose (Figure 5C) resulted

in a very prominent peak ín inulase activity of about 30 units/mg at a
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dj I ution rate of 0.14 h-l. Biomass yìel ds, 5.5 mg/ml at dj I utìon

rates over 0.13 h-1, *"." sì'ightly less than for continuous

cultures grown on sucrose or glucose. The peak in 'inulase yield

suggests that both induction and repression are involved in inulase

regu'lat'ion during growth on fructose. The apex mìght have occurred

when enzyme induction was iust balanced by repression.

The above results indicated that there is a rad'ical difference

between the effects of gìucose and fructose on inulase production.

Considering this difference, it was hypothesized that the inulase

production profile that resulted from the sucrose culture may not have

been a simple case of an increas'ing substrate concentration which

caused 'increased repressìon. Rather, it may have resulted from a more

compì ex i nteracti on i nvol vi ng a mixture of an j nduc'i ng and a

non-inducing carbon substrate. The extracellular sugar m'ixture would

have involved sucrose, glucose, and fructose in a ratio that depended

upon inulase activity and the relative rates of gìucose and fructose

uptake at a gìven dilution rate. To determine ìf sucrose hydroìysìs

'infl uences 'inulase production during cont jnuous culture on sucrose, a

continuous culture of K. fragilis was grown on a medium containing

equal concentratjons of gìucose and fructose (Figure 5D). The highest

inulase activity obtained in this culture was about 24 units/mg and the

dry weight ìeveled at 5,8 mg/m'l at a dilut'ion rate of 0.1 h-1. The

peaki ng i nul ase prof i 1 e, suggest'i ng i nduct ion and repress'ion, i s

different from the pattern that resulted from the sucrose culture"

Therefore, the hydroìyt'ic step durìng growth of K. fragil'is on sucrose

in the chemostat influences the level of inulase produced.
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The f i nal Sugar to be exami ned j n th'i s ser i es of cont'i nuous

culture experiments was mannose. Apart frøn an injt'ial 'isomerization

step, mannose metabolism in yeast is very c'losely related to that of

fructose (Barnett, 1976)" Figure 5C shows ìnulase at about 4 units/mg

at all djlution rates and biomass yieìds of about 6.0 mg/ml at dilution

rates above 0.13 h-1. The featureless enzyme profi'le gave no

ind'ication that mannose plays a similar role to fructose jn the

regulation of inulase formation"

Inulase production was also measured

on lactose and ga'lactose (Figure 98). At

inulase production rise above 0.5 unìts/mg. These enzyme levels were

not greater than those obtained frøn batch culture.

In summary, the foregoing experiments demonstrated that continuous

culture can be used to substantia'lly increase the inulase act'iv'ity of

K. frag'ilis cultures that are grown on sucrose, glucose, or fructose.

In addìtion, it appears that inulase is not necessari'ly a

constitutively produced enzyme regu'lated soleìy by catabolite

repression, but may be inducible.

4.1.3.3 Effect of the Sequence of Dilutjon Rates on Inulase Yjelds.

Towards the end of this study'it became evident that the relat'ionship

between inulase yieid and the d'ilution rate of a continuous culture is

not fixed and reproducìble under all conditions. Prev'ious

environmental conditìons also appeared to influence the productivity at

any part'icular dil ut'ion rate. Since inulase prof ìles were used to make

inferences about the reguìation of inulase formation, a close

examination was made of the effect on inulase levels of the sequence in

wh'ich steady states were establ'ished.

ln

no

continuous cultures gnovln

dil ut'ion rate did the
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The standard operating technique adopted in this study for

continuous cultures was that they were 'in'itiated at a low dil ut'ion rate

and subsequent steady states were establìshed at sequentiaììy increased

dilutìon rates (shift-up experiment). The results frøn such a

cont'inuous culture gnown on fructose were compared with those of a

culture that was passed through dilution rates in the reverse d'irection

(shift-down experiment) (Figure 6)" The patterns of inulase pnoduction

were very different. Instead of peaking at an intermedìate d'ilution

rate, the inulase level during the shift-dorvn experiment s'lowly

increased until a dilut'ion rate of 0"1i h-l wâS reached. The

activity then jumped to approximately 43 un'its/mg on further reduct'ion

of the dil ut'ion rate to 0.09 h-1. Th'is phenomenon, in wh'ich the

trajectory of ascent djffers from that of descent, is termed

"hysteresi S" and has been prev'iously found to occu¡in cont j nuous

culture (Imanaka, L972; Tanner, 1978).

At the lowest d'ilution rate of the shìft-down experiment, the

steady state was not establ'ished as qu'ickly as usual" Instead, more

than five culture rep'lacement volumes passed before the ìnulase levels

began to stabilize. Instability and very high inu'lase yieìd may be

indications that mutation and selection for a high inulase producing

yeast occurred. This speculat'ion was supported when such mutants were

isolated from another continuous culture that behaved abnormaììy (see

Section 4"3"4).

In contrast to the sh'ift-up culture, the profile of inulase

production of the shift-down culture suggested regulatìon so]eìy by

catabol ite repress'ion; there was no impì i cation of ,'inductìon.
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The above results ind'icate that culture history, in partìcular the

sequence of steady states, strongly influences the pattern of inulase

production during growth of K" fragilìs in cont'inuous culture.

Selectjon of mutant strajns would of course seriously compf icate the

ìnterpretation of these patterns.

4.2 Lactase Production

4"2"I Lactase Production 'in Batch Culture

Some reports on lactase product'ion by strains of K. (Sacch")

fragiljs grown on various carbon sources in aerobic batch culture have

been pubìished (4. Davies, 1956b; Tikhomirova et al, I972). The

lactase of these strains t^las'induced during growth on gaìactose or

lactose but remained low on other Sugars" In these reports the yeast

strajns were not clearly defjned and no results were presented

concerning ìactase yieìds obtained on non-fermentable carbon sources.

Therefore, for the purposes of this study, the invest'igation of lactase

production was in'itiated by growing K. frag'il is under the batch

cultivation condìtions described in Materials and Methods. The lactase

and dry weight yie'lds from carbon limìted batch cultures gnown on s'ix

djfferent carbon sources are presented in Table 3. Lactose and

galactose supported the h'ighest lactase product'ion. Growlh on ethanol

resulted 'in an intermediate lactase content buL sucrose, fructose, and

g'lycerol supported very poor enzyme yieìds.

Spec'if jc I actase activ'ity (units/mg) increased rapidìy and peaked

towards the end of the active gnowth phase during gnowth on lactose

(see Figure 7) and gaìactose. 0n sucrose and fructose most enzyme was
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Table 3. Biomass and lactase yie'lds
K. fragjlis grohrn on 6 different
monitored until earìy stationary

from shake flask cultures of
carbon substrates. Cultures were
phas e.

Carbon substrate
Dry weì ght

(mq/ml )

Lact as e
(units/mq)

Sucrose

Fr u ct ose

Lactose

Gal actose

G'lycerol

Etha nol

4"6

4"2

4"4

4.5

3"6

4"8

0.04

0.02

0.31

0"31

0.04

0.09
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produced towards the end of the gowth phase but there was no peak in

activ'ity" Ethanol supported a gnowth associated'increase in specìfic

activ'ity but on glycerol there was no increase in lactase activìty at

any point during the cultivation.

The preceding results are consistent with the bel'ief that lactose

and galactose, in add'ition to being readiìy metaboljzed carbon sources

for K. fragil'is, are effective lactase inducers" It aìso appeared that

lactase formation was repressed during the active gnowth phase by

rap'idly utilizable substrates but was derepressed as these carbon

substrates neared exhaustion.

4"2"? Lactase Repress'ion in Batch Culture

The low lactase levels Ín K. fragilis cultures grown on substrates

other than lactose or ga'lactose could be due to repression, lack of

inducer, or both. In order to ga'in more 'information regarding the

repression of lactase production, six fermentable and five

non-fermentable carbon sources were tested for repression of lactase

product'ion in batch cultures of K" fragilis gnowing on gaìactose

(Figure B). The additjon of fermentable carbon sources, with the

exception of galactose, caused repression. The severity of repress'ion,

as jndjcated by the decrease in the sìope of the line representing the

different'ial rate of lactase production, varied among the carbon

sources wjth glucose be'ing the most repressive. Glucose, fructose, and

mannose, for which yeast have constitutjve transport mechanisms

(Barnett, 1976), represses immed'iately upon addìtion but sucrose and

lactose repressed only after an initjal lug, suggest'ing that the

cultures had to adapt to the presence of these two djsaccharides.
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Addjtion of galactose caused no repression, thereby ensuring that the

repression caused by the other substrates was not simply due to

increased concentration of the carbon substrate.

All effectors were added at a concentration suffìcient to support

biomass increases to the end of the sampling period, even'if gaìactose

was compìeteìy dìsplaced as the carbon source. 0f the added sugars,

none, except lactose, caused the culture gnowth rate to differ from

that of the control culture. Lactose caused a decrease in growth

rate"

The mechanism of repress'ion by glucose, fructose, mannose, and

sucrose may have involved inducer exclusion at the level of sugar

transport across the pìasma membrane. Matern and Holzer (1977)

demonstrated that, 'in Sacch. cerevisiae, glucose causes a decrease in

the affinity for galactose of the gaìactose uptake system. If g'lucose

and the other sugars have a similar effect in K. fragilis, then the

degree of lactase repression observed in this experiment may reflect

the effectiveness of each sugar in inh'ibiting inducer (galactose)

u pt ake.

InterestinglJ, lactose, a lactase ìnducìng carbon source

(TikhomÍrova et al , 1972), was repressi ve 'in th'is experiment" Perhaps

the repression was caused by new intracellular glucose resulting from

lactose hydroìysis or maybe it reflects an extended adaptatìon period

during whjch the culture attempted to convert from galactose to lactose

utilization. It is improbable that the repression resulted from more

rapid metabolism of lactose than gaìactose sìnce the specìfic growth

rate decreased after lactose add'ition.
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The addit'ion of the non-fermentabl e substrates, with the possib]e

exception of ethanol, caused no suppression of the differential rate of

lactase synthesis. Subsequent to their introduct'ion, none of these

compounds s'ign'ificantìy increased or decreased the specific growth rate

of the cultures. These results suggest that the non-fermentable carbon

sources are non-repressÍve. However, since there is no assurance that

these compounds were absorbed or assimilated, the results do not

unequì vocal 'ly support th i s suggest i on"

Qverall, it appears that the fermentable carbon Sources, except

gaìactose, repress lactase production whjle the non-fermentable

substrates may be non-repressìve.

4.2.3 Lactase Production in Continuous Culture

With the ob ject of produc'i ng hi gher I actase y'ieì ds than obta'i ned

in batch culture, the production of lactase by K. fragil'is was exam'ined

in carbon lim'ited cont'inuous cultures. This was considered to be a

promising approach since repressìon caused by high substrate

concentrations could be relieved allowìng for increased enzyme

production. Repression of lactase in K. (Sacch.) fragjlis by sugars

includ'ing ìactose and gaìactose has been reported (4. Davjes, 1956b).

However, since lactase is also inducib'le (De la Fuente and Sols,1962)

and gaìactose and lactose appear to be the only two inducjng carbon

sources (Tikhomìrova, I972), it was of primary interest to determine

the lactase yìelds us'ing these two sugars in continuous culture

(Figure 9).

The h'ighest lactase yields that resulted on each sugar (about 1.5

to 1,7 units/mg) were five times greater than the hìghest yields that
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occurred 'in batch cultivations" The dry weights that resulted on each

sugar were also h'igher than those ìn batch culture, indicat'ing that the

hìgher specìfic activjties were not gained at the expense of biomass

yiel d.

In the contìnuous cultures us'ing lactose and gaìactose, steady

state lactase actjvìties decreased wjth increasÍng d'ilution rate

imp'ly'ing that lactase b'iosynthesis is subiect to gneater repress'ion at

higher concentrat'ions of lactose or galactose. In add'itìon to this

repressìve effect, lactose and galactose must have a specific 'inductive

f unctì on si nce cont'inuous cul tures grown on other substrates, i nc'l udi ng

sugars and non-fermentable carbon sources, at all djlution rates gave

low lactase yieìds that never exceeded 0"18 units/mg.

The above results demonstrate that much h'igher lactase product'ion

can be obtained in cont'inuous cultures than in batch cultures of

K" fragil is if lactose or ga'lactose 'is the carbon source.

4"3 Simultaneous Inulase and Lactase Production

4.3.1 Inulase and Lactase Product'ion in Batch Cultures Grown on a

Mixture of Two Carbon Sources

No sjngle carbon source supported high inulase and lactase yieìds

in batch cultures of K. fragilis. In fact, substrates which gave good

product'ion of one enzyme resulted in very poor y'ields of the other.

tlith the object of obta'ining good yieìds of both enzymes, batch

cultures of K. fragilis were gnown on pairs of complementary substrates

('i . e. one to st'imul ate I actase and one to st'imu I ate i nu I ase

production) (Tabìe 4).
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TABLE 4" Bj omass,
cultures of K.
Cultures werã
reported were

inulase, and lactase
fragiìis gnown on 5

nnnît-oreci- until earìy
the highest attained

y'iel ds from shake fl ask
pa'irs of carbon substrates.
stationary phase. The Y'ieì ds

during each cultivation.

Carbon substrates Dry weight Inulase Lact ase

Sucrose

Sucrose

Sucrose

Fr uctose

Fructose

Lactose

Gal actose

Fr uctose

Gal actose

Gl ucose

units

1

1

?

i
2

units/m

0.23

0. 30

0"32

/n1

4.9

4.4

4"4

4.6

4.4
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Gal actose in combinat'ion with sucrose ofr fructose resulted 'in

lactase activities equivalent to those obtained in cultures grown on

ga]actose alone (see Table 2) whereas lactose pa'ired wjth sucrose was

not as effective. The three cultures containìng galactose or lactose

together w'ith sucrose or fructose produced half as much inulase as

those grown on sucrose or fructose alone.

Two other substrate combìnations, neither one contain'ing a lactase

inducer (sucrose pìus fructose and fructose p'lus gìucose), were aìSo

tested, but on'ly for jnulase" The jnulase levels were equivalent to

to those obtained in cultures grown on Sucrose, fructose, or g'lucose

alone. Therefore, the lower inulase yie'lds'in the cultures grown on

substrate pairs contajning galactose or lactose were caused by the

lactase inducing compound and not sjmply by the presence of two

distinct carbon sources.

The above results demonstrate that inulase and lactase can be

simultaneously produced in a single batch fermentation using

complementary substrates. Unfortunately, jnclusion of a lactase

induc'ing carbon source results in reduced'inulase yields.

4"3"2 Inulase and Lactase Product'ion in Continuous Cultures Grown on a

M'ixture of Two Carbon Sources

Since overall yie'lds of inulase and lactase'in batch cultures were

low on m'ixed substrates, the cont'inuous culture technique appeared to

be the method of cho'ice for yie'ld improvements. In continuous culture

a mixture of two sugars wilì be utìljzed s'imultaneously, providing that

the critical dilution rate is not approached (Dean, I97?; Harder and

Dijkhu'izen, !976)" Confronted with two carbon sources the culture must
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produce the enzymes required to metabolize each one" Therefore, to

determine if continuous culture of K. fragjlis on a mixture of

compìementary substrates results'in sìmultaneous production of inulase

and lactase, the enzyme levels in continuous cultures grown on three

d'ifferent pa'irs of sugars were measured (Figure 10)" The sugar pairs

chosen to be tested were those that caused dual enzyme productìon in

batch cul ture: Sucrose p1 us 1 actose, sucrose p'l us ga1 actose, and

fructose pi us gal actose.

The two cultures grown on sucrose contajnìng media gave similar

results (Figure 104; iOB). The highest activit'ies of both enzymes were

considerably greater than those obta'ined'in batch culture on the same

sugar mjxtures. However, neither culture produced inulase actjv'ities

comparab'le to those on Sucrose alone nor lactase levels as high as

those obtai ned on I actose or ga'l actose al one. The shape of the enzyme

act'ivity curves suggests that there is increased repressjon of both

enzymes at h'igher di I ution rates.

0n the third mixed substrate, fructose plus ga'lactose

(Fìgure 10C), a dramat'ic peak in inulase act'ivity occurred at a

dilution rate of 0.14 h-1. Peak'inulase actìvity was of the same

magnitude as that obtained in the fructose and fructose pìus glucose

grovJn cont'i nuous cul tures ( see F'igure 5C; 5D ) . The hi ghest I actase

yield (about 1"2 units/mg) exceeded that obtained on the fìrst two

substrate pairs (about 1.0 un'its/mg) but was stìl I s'lightìy inferior to

t,he highest activity in the continuous culture on ga'lactose aìone (see

Figure 9).

Unfortunate'ly, the ìnulase and lactase activity maxìma in the

fructose pìus gaìactose culture djd not occur at the same dilution
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rate. In fact, the lactase levels rap'id'ly decreased over the range of

dilution rates that the inulase levels ìncreased. This may indicate a

trade-off in wh'ich the ability to produce one enzyme js sacrificed in

order to produce the other.

The high biomass yields obtained ìn each culture indicate

simultaneous substrate util ization.

The results of the mixed substrate cultures ind'icate that

K. fragilis can simultaneously produce jnulase and lactase, perhaps

w'ith high yields of both. Two approaches to optimization of

simultaneous dual enzyme production are descrjbed in Sectìons 4.3.3

and 4.3.4"

4"3.3 Gratuitous Induction of Lactase

Combinations of compounds other than carbon sources can be used to

stimulate the simultaneous production of diverse enzymes in carbon

limited continuous culture. For example, Sikyta and Fencl (1976) grew

E" col'i K 12 under growth limitation by gìyceroì and continuousìy added

methy'lthiogal actoside (TMG), a non-metabol i zable ß-galactos jdase

inducer, to the cu]ture with the result that high'levels of

ß-galactosidase were produced. In thjs exampìe, a non-repressive

carbon Source was used to support gnowth; however, it may have made no

difference if a repress'ive carbon source was used because low steady

state substrate concentratìons might also have allev'iated the

repress'ion. 0n thjs premise, an approach s'imilar to that of Sikyta and

Fencl (1976) was proposed. In this pìan, a continuous culture grow'ing

at a Iow dìIutjon rate on sucrose and producing high ìeveìs of inulase
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would be fed a gratuitous lactase inducer to st'imulate lactase

product'ion"

This proposal requ'ired fìrst that a gatuìtous inducer be

identified and then tested in continuous culture.

4.3.3.1 Gratuitous Induction of Lactase ìn Batch Culture" In order to

screen for gratuitous lactase jnducers it was necessary to gnow

K. fragilis in batch culture on a non-repressive carbon Source. The

previous'ly descrjbed lactase repression experiments (Secti on 4"2.2)

i nd'icated that g'lyceroì , I actate, mal ate, and succi nate are carbon

sources that might not repress lactase production" Since Algerì

et al (1978) used a succi nate med'ium to demonstrate lactase jnduct'ion

by Ì sopropy'lth'iogaì actosi de ( iPTG ) i n K. l acti s, succi nate was the

first substrate tri ed.

Methyì -ß-D-thiogaì actosìde (TMG) , isopropyì - ß-D-thiogaì acto-

pyranoside (IPTG), and galactose were all tested for lactase 'induction

in K. frag'il is cultures growing ìn a def ined succ'inate rnedÍum. The

increase in lactase content following addit'ion of either gaìactose

analog was so mjnute compared to the induct'ion subsequent to gaìactose

addition that it was questionable if any induction actually did occur.

The same experiment was attempted using a def íned g'lycero'l medium

(Figure 11)" Both TMG and IPTG caused 'increases jn lactase content

above the basal levels obtained on glycerol; however, both analogs were

inferior to gaìactose as lactase jnducers. 0n'ly galactose caused an

increase in the specific growth rate of the culture indicating that the

new carbon source was bejng utjlized"
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The above results indicate that TMG and IPTG are lactase inducers

in K. fragiljs but do not induce as effectively as the metabolizable

i nducer, gal actose.

4"3"3"? Gratuitous Induction of Lactase'in Continuous Culture. IPTG

was tested as a lactase inducer in a continuous culture of K. frag'ilis

under growth l'im'itat'ion by sucrose (F'i9ure 12)" A'lthough a smaller

culture vo'lume of ??5 ml was used, the high inulase activity that

occurred before and after IPTG addl'tion was cons'istent with the enzyme

yie'lds obtained in the 3-liter fermentation on sucrose at the same

dilutjon rate (see Fìgure 5A). During IPTG addition, inulase levels

were repressed wjth the degree of repression increasing with the

concentration of the effector. The in'it'ial steady state lactase level

was low, about 0.1 unjts/mg, and did not s'ignìficant'ly change du¡ing

the peri od of I PTG add'it i on" Bì omass yì eì ds remai ned constant

throughout the experiment, while the pH underwent minor fluctuations

from 3.5 to 3.65.

Very sìmilar results were obtained when two other ga'lactose

anal ogs, fucose and thiod'iga'lactosi de, were s'imi I arìy tested.

Gas-l'iqu'id chromatography of hot water extracts of cells harvested at

steady state revealed that 15% of the supp'lied th'iogaìactoside was cel I

associated. Fucose uptake was not measured, while IPTG uptake was

assumed from batch culture induct'ion experiments where iPTG uptake most

probably preceded lactase induction.

The above results indìcate that the presence of a

non-metabol'izable gaìactose analog in a sucrose limited continuous

culture of K. fragììis represses the production of inulase. At the
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same t'ime, there is no induct'ion of lactase, not even by IPTG wh'ich is

a lactase ìnducer under derepressed cond'itions in batch culture.

4"3"4 Inulase and Lactase Production in Continuous Cultures Grown on

Different Ratios of Fructose to Galactose

Cont'inuous cul ture of K. frag j l'is in a medi um conta'in'ing equa'l

concentrations of fructose and ga'lactose caused hìgh-level production

of inulase and lactase (see F'igure 10C). Unfortunateìy, the enzyme

max'ima occurred at different dÍlution rates" To determine if a

different ratio of fructose to ga'lactose mìght cause coincident h'igh

enzyme y'ie1ds, an experiment was proposed in whjch a K" fragilis

culture would pass through a serjes of steady states established on

d'ifferent ratjos of these two monosaccharides. Init'ia1ly, h'igh inulase

productìon would be encouraged by establishing the steady state at a

d'ilut'ion rate of 0.14 h-l in u 1% fructose (1:0) and 0.5% yeast

extract medium. Under these cond'itions inulase yields of approximateìy

28 units/mg had been previousìy obtained (see Figure 5C). Next, the

medium reservo'ir would be exchanged for one containing 0.75% fructose,

0.25% galactose, (0.75:0.25), and a new steady state would be

establ ished" Media subst'itut'ion would continue unt'il only 1% gal actose

(0:i) was suppìied as the carbon substrate. By starting the culture

under conditions favouring Ínu'lase product'ion and then sìow'ly

increasing the gaìactose content of the medium to 'induce lactase

production, a balance was sought where the y'ields of both enzymes would

be opt'imaì" It is important to note that a dilution rate of

0.14 h-1 woul d not restrict lactase product'ion, s'ince K. frqgilis
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had previousìy produced more than 1.5 units/mg at this dilut'ion rate on

a 1% gaìactose medium (see Figure 9)"

In the first attempt of thìs experìment the'initial steady state

yie'lded a meagre 12 units/mg of inulase. The first medium exchange

resulted in even lower inulase levels" A second attempt of the

procedure gave similar results" l,lhy were the Ínulase yie'lds so low

compared to those previous'ly obtajned during growth on a fructose/yeast

extract medìum at a dilution rate of 0"14 h-1? Previous'ly, the

injt'ial steady state was not fixed at D=0.14 h-1. Instead,

cultures were started at dilution rates below 0.10 h-1 and two

dilution rates were examjned before steady states were established at

dilution rates of 0.14 h-l or higher" By this method, inulase

production peaked at D=0.14 h-1. Perhaps the initial low dil ution

rates are a prerequìsite of high inulase product'ion. Following th'is

conjecture, the experiment concerning different ratios of fructose to

galactose was redesigned to include a preparatory phase jn which a

K. fragilis culture grow'ing on a 1% fructose medium would be passed

through a serjes of sjx dilution rates ranging from 0.08 to

0.20 h-1. The culture would then be returned to a dilut'ion rate of

0.14 h-1 for initiation of the fructose to galactose procedure.

A peak in inulase production of about 28 units/mg at

D=0.14 h-l occurred during the preparatory phase. Reduction of the

dilution rate from 0.20 to 0.14 h-l resulted in a steady state

i nul ase y'iel d of about 30 un'its/mg. This hi gh i nul ase produc'i ng

culture was not,l ready to be tested on the different fructose to

galactose ratios" Results from this phase of the experiment are

presented in Figure 13. Biomass yields decreased almost f inearly from
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6.0 to 4.9 mg/ml as the galactose content jncreased. The reason for

this drop is not apparent. Lactase production increased from 0"08 to

0.90 units/mg as the proport'ion of ga'lactose'in the medium increased to

0.85. Further increases in galactose content caused no greater lactase

yieìds. Inulase yields decreased from 30 to 16 unìts/mg as the

galactose proport'ion was raised to 0.70. Then, unexpectedìy, inulase

production began an upturn until 25 units/mg were produced when

ga'lactose became the sole carbon substrate. The previous continuous

culture of l(. fragilìs with gaìactose as the only carbon source (see

FÍgure 9) at D=0.14 ¡-1 produced more lactase (1.5 units/mg) but

had no detectable 'inul ase.

It was odd that two K. fragilis continuous cultures growing at the

same dilutìon rate on ga'lactose media (Figure 9 versus Figure 13) could

d'iffer so vastly in jnulase production" Microscopic examination of a

culture sampìe from the ga'lactose (0:1) medium steady state (Fjgure 13)

revealed no bacterial contamination or detectable changes from normal

K" fragiljs morpho'logy. Culture sampìes frqn the steady states at four

sugar ratios (75:25,15:85,05:95, and 0:1) were tested for thejr

rat'ios of hydro'lysis rates of sucrose to inul in (S/I ratìos). The

resulting vaìues were I2"5, I4"4, 1!.2, and 12.7, respectively,

ind'icating that the culture was continuousìy producing an inulase.

These observations suggest that a pure culture of K. fragjlis existed

throughout the above experiment. However, the extreme d'ifference in

'inul ase production indicates a s'igni f icant departure from the normal

behavìor of the stock culture; perhaps mutation to and selection for a

new genotype occurred. This possib'ility is further examjned ìn

Sect'ion 4"3.4"
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A clear-cut conclusion is d'ifficult to dr aw from the above

experiments. Uncritical exam'inatìon of the results might suggest that

a 1% galactose (0:i) med'ium is the medium of choice for opt'ima1 dual

enzyme yie'lds. To the contrary, prevìous results have demonstrated

that thìS is a very poor med'ium folinulase production. What the

resul ts do imp'ly 'is the 'invol vement of compl 'icat'i ng f actors" For

instance, certain culture manipulat'ions appear to be requ'ired to

promote high inulase yìe'lds. in add'it'ion, the stock culture seems to

be unstab'le upon pro'longed continuous culture and/or when the carbon

substrate is gradually changed from fructose to ga'lactose during

conti nuous cul ture.

4.3. 5 Inulase Production by the K. frag'ilis Isolates

The odd behavior of the culture towards the end of the continuous

culture on med'ia conta'ining d'ifferent rat'ios of fructose to galactose

indicated a possible genotypic change in the culture and not iust a

phenotypic change caused by the various alternations in culture

cond'itions. To test for such a change, culture samples from the

gaìactose medium (0:1) of the preceding experiment were plated on

inul'in/YNB agar medium. Ten isolated colonies were picked and

transferred to glucose/yeast extract agar slants" Four of these

isolates were tested against the K" frag'ilis stock culture for inulase

product'ion in shake flask cultures using eleven different carbon

substrates (Table 5). The isolates were superior inulase producers in

eVery instance. 0n inu'lin, sucrOse, gluCOse, and fructose the isolateS

produced from 4 to 7 un'its/mg more inulase activity than did the stock

culture. Greater increases of 7 to 11 units/mg were obta'ined when
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TABLE 5. Comparison of inulase y'ields from shake flask cultures of
K" fragjlìs wi'ld type and from four isolates grown on eleven
AifFerent carbon substrates. Most media contained 1% carbon
substrate and 0.5% yeast extract, however, those prepared with
lactate, succinate, and malate contained 0.5% carbon substrate and

0"25% yeast extract.

I nul ase uni ts
so I are SO ateCarbon

substrate
so ate

#L
SO

#2 #3 #4 12424

Inul in

Sucrose

Gl ucose

Fr uctose

Lactose

Gal actose

G'lyceroì

Ethanol

Lactate

Succ'inate

Mal ate

19.1

9.1

7"r

6.2

10"8

9.9

28.7

19.0

7"8

16.5

l_8.3

18" 9

8"5

5.9

7.3

I?.4

9"4

29.2

18.3

6"1

11 .9

14" 1

16.2

7.8

7"9

7.0

10.4

7.7

32.7

15.3

9.6

19.0

19. 9

19. 1

8"6

7,3

6"4

11.3

9.1

32. 0

17.4

4.6

10.4

14.1

12"0

2"2

2.0

1.9

1.4

0.7

2.5

1.8

0.3

0.3

0.4
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lactose or gaìactose served as carbon substrate" These two sugars

caused higher inulase levels in the'isolates than did the other

fermentable carbon substrates - a response opposìte to that of the

stock culture.

0f the non-fermentable carbon substrates, by far the most

impressive increases in'inulase production were obta'ined when the

jsolates were grown on glycerol" The inulase levels (28"7 to

32"7 units/mg) were of a magnitude previousìy obtained only in

continuous culture and represented a 12-fold increase over the yieìds

obtained with the stock culture grown on gìycero1. Ethanol, succinate,

and malate also supported large increases in inulase yields of 10 to

19 units/mg. Isolates grown on lactate, however, produced inulase at

s'imilar level to those obtained on fermentable carbon sources.

The observed varìation ìn ìnulase levels among the isolates when

grown on djfferent carbon sources may not be due to genetic

djfferences, but simpìy due to variability in the tests. It should not

be surprising that the isolates are the same since they were selected

from a culture that appeared to be at steady state.

The above results demonstrate that the isolates d'iffer

significantly from the stock culture of K. fragilis. An extension of

this finding is that, during the continuous culture using different

fructose to galactose med'ia ratjos, a mutant with altered inulase

regu'lation arose and djspìaced the stock culture. The isolates may be

constitutive for inulase since they produce it at elevated levels, even

on substrates that give very'low yìelds'in the stock culture of

K. frag'ilis. Cataboìite repression is still 'involved, however, since

growth on the more rapidìy metabol'ized substrates results ìn lower

enzyme yields.
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5" DiSCUSSION

The objective of th'is study was to optìmize s'imultaneous'inulase

and lactase production in K. fragil'is. Although an unequivocal optimum

for dual product'ion of these enzymes was not determined, considerable

improvements in individual and dual yields were obtained. Most

sìgnìficant increases in enzyme yieìds resulted from the ìmplementatjon

of continuous culture techn'iques, a'lthough utilization of specific

carbon sources also had a dramatic effect.

Before discussing the improved enzyme yieìds, the regu'lat'ion of

inulase and lactase w'ill be discussed jn ljght of the information

contained in the jiterature and of findings of the current study.

There was an accumulat'ion of evidence supporting the role of

catabol'ite repression in inulase regu'lation in K. fragil is. F'irstly,

batch cultures grown on simpìe sugars (substrates that allowed rapìd

growth) only elaborated inulase in a sudden burst towards the end of

the gnowth phase. Presumab'ly, thjs would coincide with carbon source

depletÍon as the cultures were carbon limited. Thus the dimin'ishìng

substrate concentration resulted'in decreas'ing repression allowing for

some inul ase synthesis. Second'ly, rap'idly metabol izable carbon

substrates caused severe inulase repression upon addit'ion to batch

cultures growìng on 'inul ìn. Th'irdly, compared to batch cultures,

gì ucose, fructose, and sucrose I imited cont'inuous cul tures produced

superior inulase levels, presumably due to min'imized steady-state
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substrate concentrati ons " Furthermore, i n cont j nuous cul tures gnow'i ng

at a fixed djlut'ion rate on sucrose or fructose, inulase levels dropped

when growth was no 'longer lim'ited by the carbon substrate" Fourthly,

cont'inuous culture profiles of inulase activity versus d'il ution rate

imp'l icated catabol ite repression.

Hackel (1975) suggests that sucrose hydroìysing enzymes 'in yeasts

are regul ated sol ely through cataboì ìte repression s'ince no 'inducer has

been ident'if ied. For K, fragil ìs, however, the poss'ibììity that

inu'lase is 'inducible cannot be eliminated. Induction of K" (Sacch. )

frag'il'is inulase was suggested by Snyder and Phaff (1960), who measured

relative inulase levels among aerobic batch cultures girown on different

carbon sources. Their data are paralleled by those obtained in the

present study. Cursory exam'ination of ejther set of results reveals

that the h'ighest inulase levels occur in inulin gnown batch cultures,

suggestìng that inulìn is an inducer. This is not unreasonable because

catabol ì c enzymes are frequent'ly i nduc'ibl e by their natural substrates

or by d'irect metabol ites of the'ir natural substrates. True i nducers,

however, operate at the gene leve'l - a qualification that precìudes

inulin as an'inducer as jt cannot cross the pìasma membrane

(Barnett, 1976). Induction by sucrose, another natural 'inulase

substrate, must also be eliminated since it cannot traverse the plasma

membrane (Barnett, 1976), nor does it appear inside !. f!:qgilÞ cells

(De La Fuente and Sols,1962),

A'lthough inulin and sucrose are Ímprobable inulase inducers,

induct'ion was imp]icated'in the present study. In'itìally, the

influence of specific carbon substrates was demonstrated in batch

culture experiments where gnowth on glucose, sucrose, and fructose
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caused cons'istentìy higher inulase levels than did growth on lactose or

ga'lactose. Subsequent contínuous cultures I im'ited by sucrose, glucose,

fructose, or substrate pairs contajning at least one of these Sugars

produced inulase at levels far exceeding those of batch cultures on the

same substrates, Conversely, it made no difference if lactose or

ga]actose limited cultures were grown in the batch or contjnuous mode;

even at low d'ilution rates, where catabolite repression is m'inimized,

almost no inulase was produced.

Chemostat stud'ies furthelindicated that the nature of the carbon

substrate is critical" Despite an intimate relatìonship among glucose,

mannose, and fructose catabolisms, continuous cultures on these sugars

resulted in sìgn'ificant d'ifferences in inulase levels and in the change

'in inulase levels with increasing dìlution rate. 0nly fructose

promoted tru'ly hìgh enzyme levels and did so at an jntermediate

dÌlution rate wtrjch suggests reguìat'ion by repression and induction

(Clarke et al, 1968; Dean, 1972; Toda, 1976b).

The'inducer may be fructose, or an'immediate metabolic derivative

fructose, as suggested by the following ev'idence:

Only chemostat cultures containing fructose, suppfied as the free

sugar or aS the fructosyì moìety within sucrose, produced tru'ly

hì gh i nul ase I evel s"

Continuous cultures fed free fructose, eìther alone or in

combinatjon with other carbon Sources, exhibited maximum enzyme

levels at the same intermedìate dilution rate"

ContÍnuous culture on mannose, a sugar absorbed and cataboljzed

I i ke fructose except for a s'ingl e i somer i zat'ion react i on

(Barnett,1976), d'id not appear to induce inulase nor dìd it cause

high enzyme levels.

of

(1)

(2)

(3)
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Cont'inuous cultures fed either 1% fructose or 0.5% fructose p'lus

0.5% glucose or ga'lactose produced inulase maxima of similar magnitudes

at the same intermed'iate d'ilution rate (0.i4 h-1). These

coincidences are not unexpected if fructose is a unique substrate.

Cont'inuous culture theory predicts that the fructose culture

concentration should be the same in each of the above chemostats at a

g'iven d'ilution rate. This occurs because the steady state sugar

concentratìon depends upon the dilutìon rate but not upon the sugar

concentration of the nutrient feed. A different steady-state fructose

concentrat'ion w'il I result in cul tures f ed sucrose despite extracel I ul ar

hydrolys'is to an equ'imol ar ratio of fructose to gì ucose. The requìred

hydrolytic reaction might cause a shjft jn the fructose to glucose

rat'io. As a result, the sucrose l'imited K. fragil is cont'inuous culture

did not pass through an inulase maximum at D=0.14h-1; instead, it
produced high enzyme levels at lower dilution rates. A. Davies

(1956a), who measured only ceìl-bound enzyme, reported a peak in

invertase (inuìase) production for a sucrose lim'ited K. (Sacch")

fragiljs culture at a d'ilution rate of 0.09h-1. If lower dilution

rates had been examined in the present study, perhaps a peak in total

inulase may have been detected.

If inul ase regu'lation invol ves both 'induction and repress'ion it is

not unique. Several yeast enzymes involved ìn sugar catabol'ism are

regulated ìn this manner. Regulat'ion of ß-glucos'idase in K. (Sacch. )

lactis may be the most sim'ilar to that of inulase'in K" fragilis. The

g-gì ucos'idase is 'induced by gl ucose at concentrat'ions less than 1 mM

but is severely repressed at concentrations greater than 10 mM (Herman
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and Halvorson, 1963)" Fructose may play an analogous role 'in

K. fragjl'is inulase reguìat'ion"

Inulase product'ion in response to fructose availabilìty is

particu'larly we'l'l suited to efficient fructan ut'ilization by

K. frag'ilis" In the presence of abundant free fructose or other

rapi d'ly metabol i zabl e substrates such as g'lucose or I actate, there

would be no need to produce'inulase" Upon dep'letion of the good carbon

substrate the yeast would be forced to seek other substrates. Some

enzyme production in response to derepression would be necessary. The

d'iscovery of sucrose or inulin would inìt'iaì'ly result in small amounts

of free fructose to induce more inulase. The level of inulase

production would be mediated by the nature of the fructan. Since each

hydrolys i s of sucrose I i berates two readi ly uti I 'i zed monos acch ari des ,

the demand for more enzyme would be minimal" However, as the'length of

available oligofructans approaches that of inul'in, the frequency at

which two sugars are I iberated in a sing'le hydro'lytìc reaction

decreases. Thjs would cause reductìon 'in the apparent substrate

concentrat'ion and a reduct'ion 'in catabolite repression. In addition'

longer polyfructans are not as accessible (Snyder and Phaff,1960;

GrootWassink and Fleming, l9B0) and the yeast would send more'inulase

'i nt o sol ut i on.

The ability to s'imulate ìncreasing polyfructan length to the

extreme is the reason that application of fructose limited continuous

culture to K. fragilis inulase production was successful. Repressìon

by fructose could be minimized, induct'ion maxirnjzed, and interference

by gl ucose el i mi nated.
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The regulat'ion of lactase 'in K. fragil is resembles that of

inulase" Catabolite repression was implicated by the sudden, ìate ìog

phase appearance of lactase in batch cultures, by the suppression of

lactase production in gaìactose gnowìng cultures upon addition of other

readily metabolìzable substrates, and by the changes in lactase

production w'ith 'increasing dil ution rate in gaìactose and lactose

limìted cont'inuous cultures" The special inducìng roìe of gaìactose

and lactose was also demonstrated since on'ly cu]tures gnown on these

sugars, whether batch on continuous, produced high levels of lactase.

These fìndings, whìch impìicated dual control by induction and

repression, concur wìth the reìevant literature (De La Fuente and

So]s , 1962; R. Davi es , 1964; Mort'imer and Hawthorn , I97I;

Barnett, 1976).

Aìthough less effective than gaìactose or lactose, two

non-metabolìzable gaìactose analogs, TMG and IPTG, also induced

lactase. Th'is suggests that the true lactase inducer m'ight be

gaìactose or a ga'lactose derived metabolite.

In studies of lactase induct'ion'in K. lactis, Dickson and

Markin (1980) a'lso found the natural sugars to be the best inducers.

These workers further demonstrated that maximum lactase production

requires log growth, a constant energy source, and constant presence of

an inducer. Batch cultures of K. lact'is requìre seven to nine cell

doub'lings (11 to 14 h of log growth) to attain maximum lactase levels.

Onset of statìonary phase results in a rapid decrease in lactase

activìty. If the same requirements apply to K. fragilis, then the

gaìactose and lactose batch cultures examined in the current study

(which experìenced log growth for only 6 to B h) had insufficient time
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for full lactase production. This may also be the reason that Wendorff

et al (1970) and Mahoney et al (1974) found that maximum lactase levels

occurred ìn K. fragil'is batch cultures suppìied with abundant

lactose (15%). The h'igh sugar concentration could allow for a greater

number of cell doublings"

If lactase regulatìon 'in K. fragìlis para'llels that in K. lact'is,

then the inherent advantages of continuous culture for producing

lactase become apparent. In lactose or galactose limited continuous

culture there would be cont'inuous growth, a constant energy source, and

a constant supply of inducer. Since gaìactose and lactose also repress

lactase, catabolite repress'ion could also be mjnimized.

Simultaneous enzyme production occurred'in cultures fed an inulase

inducing pl us a I actase inducing sugar. Under the cond'it'ions of

reduced catabol ite repression 'in cont'inuous culture, the monosaccharide

pair of fructose pìus gaìactose supported the highest dua'l enzyme

yie'lds. Considerjng the regulat'ion of each enzyme this is not

unexpected, but is intriguing, since neither enzyme appears to be

required to netabolize either monosaccharide. Such wasteful metabolite

product'ion heightens the value of a commercial fermentation process

(Demain, 1971a).

The contro'l s governì ng 'inul ase and I act ase bi osynthes ì s 'in

K. fragil'is are not wholìy independent" Thjs became evident from the

exam'inat'ion of cul tures girown on two comp'l ementary carbon substrates.

in batch cultures, inulase levels suffered'in the presence of lactose

or gaìactose, whereas lactase levels were affected to a lesser degree

by the inclusion of sucrose or fructose" Thìs may result from

preferent'ial utilization of the inulase inducing over the lactase
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'induc'ing substrates" In th'is situation, subsequent to sucrose or

fructose depìetìon, the less favoured substrate will have persìsted and

repressed further i nul ase product'ion" Theref ore, the re'i nforci ng

stimula of reduced repression and low 'inulase inducer concentration

coul d not coi nci de.

Although two-substrate continuous cultures produced rnore of both

enzymes, símultaneous maximal production was not observed. Instead, a

trade-off occurred 'in which production of one enzyme was partiaììy

sacrificed to allow for increased production of the other. For

exampì e, in the equ'imol ar fructose pi us gal actose conti nuous culture,

lactase levels fell as inulase levels rose with increasing dil ution

rate. Add'itionally, as the galactose proportion increased during the

earìy part of the fructose to gaìactose feed ratio experiment, faìì'ing

'inulase levels were countered by increased amounts of lactase.

Regard'less of the substrate pair, lactase levels never equaìled those

attajned by cultures $own on lactose or ga'lactose alone. Similarìy,

inulase levels were iow except when free fructose was suppììed.

Perhaps the trade-off during simuìtaneous induction resulted from

competition for a common intermediate required for the biosynthesis of

each enzyme. For examp'le, supplemental cAMP allowed for sjmultaneous

maximum ß-galactosidase and tryptophanase production'in continuous

cultures of an E. coli K 12 mutant in which the ß-galactosidase was

ordinarily repressed (Pavlasova et al, 1980). Alternative'ly, a more

direct interaction between the compìemetary sugars may be involved.

Some sort of competìtive inhibition may explain the severe inulase

repress'ion upon add'itjon of non-metabol'izable gaìactose analogs to

sucrose l'imited continuous cultures"
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Industrial enzyme production is convent'ionalìy performed using

batch cult'ivation. However, as alternative fermentation techniques

improve their applicatjon must be considered. The important criteria

to be evaluated'in assessing the merits of an enzyme production method

are volumetric productìvity, conversion yield of product from the most

expensive substrate in the med'ium (usually the carbon substrate), and

final product concentration (l,Jang et al, i979). Cont'inuous culture has

been crÍtìcized because final product concentratjons are usually lower

than those achieved in batch culture with the result that recovery

costs are inflated. In the present study, maximaì inulase and lactase

levels of batch cultures were only 33% and 187", respectively, as high

as those attained 'in continuous cultures. Consequently, volumetric

product'ivit jes (enzyme units/ml -hour) were much h'igher for the

cont'inuous system. Values for the volumetric productivit'ies of the

batch and continuous cultivat'ions that produced the hìghest levels of

inulase and lactase are presented in Table 6. The calculated

vol umetric product'ivities ignore down t1me between production runs and

the obligatory batch growbh prìor to'in'itjat'ion of nutrient feed for

cont'inuous cultures" The first consideration reduces batch culture

productivity because of more frequent down periods, wh'ile the second

decreases the efficiency of the contjnuous process. Further

optimizations of ejther fermentation system are also not considered.

For examp'le,'inoculation with starter culture in the log growth phase

would eliminate the in'itial lag phase of batch cultures and perhaps

doubl e the'ir vol umetri c product'ivity. Lì kewi se, a chemostat run at a

higher dÍlution rate may have increased enzyme output'
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The volumetric productivities might'increase if higher carbon

substrate concentrations are used. Evidence ìn this regard comes from

batch cultures of K. frag'ilis ATCC L?424 grown on 2% inulin and

1% yeast extract by GrootWassink and Fleming (1980). The volumetric

productivity of these cultures was more than double that of cultures

grouln on 1% inulin" As discussed previously, higher in'itial substrate

concentrations are also likeìy to augment lactase y'ields in batch

cultures. Continuous cultures should show sim'ilar ìmprovements since

the growth l'imit'ing substrate concentrat'ion'in the culture vessel is

independent of its concentration in the nutríent feed. This means that

greater substrate supplies should not cause more repression of spec'ific

enzyme activ jty at a g'iven di I ution rate"

Aìthough nejther the batch nor continuous cultures were opt'imìzed,

the improvements in volumetric productìvìties obtained jn the present

study through use of continuous culture are impressive. A fructose

Iimited chemostat had a volumetric productivity 25 t'imes greater than a

simjlarly limìted batch culture and I t'imes greater than an inulin

grown batch culture. Lactase product'ivity was 11 times greater in

I actose and ga'l actose I j mi ted cont'i nuous cul tures. Furthermore, the

values for dual enzyme production in fructose plus galactose grown

cultures are significantly betterin the continuous system. Even the

inulase hyperproducing isolates grown batchwise on 'inulin are onìy

one-fifth as productìve as a fructose l'imited continuous culture of the

stock K" fragíl is strain.

Finaììy, the two fermentation processes should be evaluated based

upon their efficiencies of substrate conversion into inulase and

lactase. In all instances continuous culture was superior (see
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Table 6)" 0f particular note are the high conversion efficiencies of

the fructose plus galactose limjted chemostat; 13"5 inulase unìts and

0.38 lactase units resulted from each mg of sugar. Batch cultures did

not produce either enzyme at equaì efficienc'ies.

Optim'ism concerning the potential industrial application of

continuous culture to sjmultaneous inulase and lactase productjon must

be tempered despite the above mentioned merjts" In the present study

all carbon substrates were hìghìy pure and unquestionab'ly too expensive

for commercial use. Perhaps the indjvjdual productìon of inulase or

lactase usìng cont'inuous culture is viable sjnce cheap sources of

sucrose (moìasses) and lactose (whey) are avajlable" Econom'ical whey

based media have already been shown to encourage good lactase yields in

batch cultures of K. fragilis (Wendorff et al, 1970; Mahoney

et al, t974; DeBales and Castil'lo, 1979). Unfortunately simultaneous

enzyme product'ion faces greater financial barriers since a mixture of

two expens'ive sugars, fructose and galactose, appears necessary. Had

the addition of gnatuitous lactase ìnducers to sucrose l'imjted

contjnuous cultures caused high level productìon of both enzymes, this

procedure coul d have been a reasonabl e al ternat'ive, Desp'ite the cost

of the galactose anaìogs, their use could be just'ified if they could be

readjìy recovered and rejntroduced 'into the culture vessel"

Greater industrial appìication of continuous culture has been

lim'ited by several other drawbacks (blang et a1,1979). Suitable

equipment is lacking and owners of existing fermentation facilit'ies are

reluctant to 'incur the expense of retooìing. As new faciljtjes are

constructed, however, companies are more like'ly to provide for

cont'inuous fermentation processes. Secondly, since it is necessary to
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maintain sterile condjtions for prolonged periods, there'is a fear of

regular production losses to contamination. Improvements in equìpment

desìgn and methods are heì ping to overcome this prob'lem. Add'itional

problems include culture unpredìctabiìity and mutation of stock

cultures; both were encountered 'in the present study. The

unpredictabjlity was man'ifested in the phenotypic differences among

continuous cultures under identical cond'itions but which were developed

'in different manners. For examp'le, in fructose I jmìted chemostats,

hysteres'is wjth respect to inulase activity was observed between

dil ution rate shift-up and sh'ift-down experiments. In sh'ift-up

fructose l'imited cont'inuous cultures, a development phase using'low

dilution rates was required before maximum inulase levels were

atta'ined. Spec'ia1 developmenta'l phases d'imin'ish the efficiency of the

continuous fermentat'ions s'ince extra time elapses before commencement

of maximum enzyme production.

Mutation of the K. fragìlis stock culture and selection for the

mutants'in a chemostat were confjrmed in one instance and were likely,

but unconfirmed, in another. Selectjon for mutants in the fructose to

ga'lactose feed ratio experiment prevented determinat'ion of a sugar

m'ixture for opt'imum s'imultaneous enzJ¡me levels. However, from th'is

experiment isolates were obtained which seem to produce inulase

constitut'ively. Selection for such'isolates was fortunate since

degeneratjon to ìess product'ive strains is common (Jannasch and

Matel es, 1974).

Aìthough mutation'is generaìiy consìdered to be a problem in

continuous culture, the constjtutive'isolates obtained in the present

study may prove npre useful than the stock culture. For instance,
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lactose or galactose mìght Serve as the sole carbon substrate in

continuous cultures to promote high dual levels of inulase and lactase"

The mutant culture jn a ga'lactose ljmited chemostat (i"e. at the t'ime

the isolate were obtained) had volumetrjc productivitjes of

17.2 units/ml-h and 0"62 lactase un'its/ml-h while the efficiencies of

gal actose convers'ion were I?"3 i nul ase un'its/mg and 0.44 I actase

un'its/mg. These values are equìvalent to those obtained in the

fructose plus ga'lactose (50:50) limited chemostat of the stock culture

K. fragilis. As a further advantage, constitut'ive enzyme production

may a'llow for use of higher dilution rates to'increase volumetrjc

productivjties.

The importance of mutants with altered mechanisms of inductÍon and

catabol'ite repression has been stressed by Dema'in (1971a)" Improved

strains derived from the K. frag'ilis mutants of the present study could

be developed by further random mutation and select'ion or through

genetÍc engineering. The fact that K. fragilis is of cornmercial value

in the production of sing'le cell protein (Ku'lp, 1975; Lask'in, !977) and

also produces a pect'inase suggests that a diverse organism capable of

forming severaì products in a singìe fermentation might be feas'ible.
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CONCLUSI ON

K. fragilis is capable of s'imultaneous'ly producing inulase and

lactase in a single-step fermentat'ion" Both enzymes are carbon

catabol'ite repressible and appear to be inducible by specific carbon

substrates. As a result, cultures girown on a mixture of fructose

(inu'lase induc'ing) and galactose (lactase inducing), and experiencing

reduced catabolite repressjon in continuous culture, produce good

levels of both enzymes. The continuous culture technique ìs superior

to batch culture for the product'ion of inulase and lactase, either

separately or sìmultaneousìy, by K. fragilis" Mutant stra'ins of

K. fragiljs are more ljkely to fjnd industrial applìcation, and those

isolated in the present study may be used in further studies to

optìmize a multi-product fermentation.

Suggestìons for future investigations include: determjnation of

the molecular bas'is of inulase and lactase regu'lation, including

identificatjon of the true inducers; determ'ination of the nature and

stability of the mutants which appear to be jnulase constitutive;

exam'ination of the mutants in continuous cujture; and, diversjfjcation

of the fermentat'ion to include other products. 0f a more app'lied

nature are the followjng suggestjons: optim'ization of substrate

concentrat'ions for maximum vol umetric product'iv'ity 'in continuous

cultures; extraction, separation, and purification of inulase and
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lactase from K" fragil ìs

carbon substrates; and,

cul ture.

cultures; utilization of more economical

investigation of multi-stage continuous
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